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Joe Sanchez, K im  Glass, and Deana W olfe appear to  be best friends  a t the  H om ecom 
ing Dance.
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M att Gerace 
and Cindi 
M arrone  take  a 
b re a th e r a t the  
H om ecom ing  
Dance

Together we have fought the 
battles of tim e, battles which 
have strengthened us, bonded us, 
and made us one.

B utch  Fiore shows his pearly  w hites.

Ken K irkham  gets  ready fo r  a big evening.

Opening — 1
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Fam iliar faces express happiness a t th is  ye a r’s Hom ecom ing  Dance.

bian sneak a smile.
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The 1983-84 
, Falcon year: 

a s ta rt . . .  
a new beginning . .. 
an opportun ity  to  
gain new 
friendships, and 
grow in old ones

a chance to 
im prove and be tter 
ourselves, to  
become individuals

We are not just 
“ another brick in 
the wall!”

The Falcons respond to  an awesom e play w ith  a shou t o f joy.

0m  I
Charlie Ficco proposes to  Dawn Guy??

Above: Glen Jessen & Renee M artinez p u t th e ir sc ien ti
f ic  genious to  w o rk, R ight: Sachi Ham i, Linda Vigil, Caro
lyn Johnson, and M icky G entile  m ake up a M apleton 
Fun Club.



Mapleton’s Candid 
Camera!

B utch Fiore, James Taylor, and Tony Coxey d isplay th e ir  m ascu lin ity. C indy Vigil does her im pression o f S ta r W ars' Darth 
Vader.

Many d iffe ren t faces filled the highways and by
ways of Mapleton High School as the sum m er ended 
and a new school year began. Some frosh faces 
were scared and inquisitive as they wondered where 
the ir next class was. Some faces were glad, knowing 
th is was the last tim e they would be starting a new

year at Mapleton. Some faces hated to  see the sum
m er end. Some faces were fam iliar, and some wer
en ’t  fam ilia r at all. But no m a tte r what the face: 
scared, inquisitive, glad, sad, fam iliar, or unfamiliar, 
they all expressed one thing: FALCON PRIDE!

'S

Dawn G uy’s b rig h t, ch arm in g  sm ile  a ttra c ts  the  a tte n tio n  o f M ap le ton 's  Candid Camera.

David Sauer w orks on build ing his b iceps.

Charlie Ficco, and Mike Valiant w a ltz  down the  hall to  class. Paula G utierrez, Natalie M adrid , and Cheri Cole sm ile  p re ttily .

Debbie Frank and Larry R ichards take  tim e  o u t fro m  the  H om e
com ing Dance to  give a cheerfu l grin.



Freshman initiation lives!
What was all this? Sizzling bacon? Five-foot 

two-inch babies roam ing the halls? Half-hearted 
cries o f "Seniors are the best!’ ’ ? No, Mapleton 
had not turned into a madhouse overnight. It was 
Freshman Welcoming Week!

This crazy week started out w ith the Freshman 
Class dressed up as nerds. Much to the seniors' 
dismay and the freshm en’s delight, th is firs t day 
was the only day of in itiation.

Although in itia tion only lasted one day, the 
Freshmen Class continued the sp irit of the week 
by dressing up in various ways.

Tuesday was freshm en baby day, Wednesday 
was Charlie Chaplin and twenties day, Thursday 
was T-shirt and ponytail day, and on Friday the 
entire school partic ipated in dress-up day.

When some of the freshmen were asked the ir 
opinions tow ard Welcoming Week m ost respond
ed enthusiastically.

“ I thought it was g rea t!" M eredith Hammig re
plied. “ It was a blast! I'd like to  do it all over 
again.”

Liz Yamada was just as enthusiastic when she 
responded. “ I wish it would have lasted longer. At 
least two or three  m ore days. Not any longer, 
though! I th ink it was a fun way to be welcomed 
into M apleton.”

Upper righ t: Walt M oore sm iles fo r the  cam era  on nerd day. Below: 
M eredith  Ham m ig and H eather O esterie ich jo in  in on Falcon baby 
day. Below righ t: Senior Larry  R ichards is ca rried  to  class during  
in itia tion  week.

Top le ft: Som e sp irited  freshm en par
tic ip a te  in nerd day during  Freshman 
W elcom ing Week. M idd le  le ft: Mike 
Robinson takes his pun ishm ent in Kan
garoo C ourt on Thursday. Below: Ed 
Dye shows his s p ir it on baby day. B o t
to m  le ft: P rincipal M r. Rich is found 
g u ilty  by the  Kangaroo C ourt ju ry .

Dawn Guy, Ray Gaglia, and Joey DeP into  are  a p a rt o f the  Kangaroo C ourt ju ry .



Tuff Puff!
As the sun set, the lights of Fal

con Stadium turned on. Everyone 
in its grasp was about to  witness 
one of the m ost intense games 
ever played, the Powder Puff 
game of 1983,

The game com menced October 
5 a t 7:00 p.m. The coin was 
flipped into the cool fall air, leav
ing the “ rookie”  juniors to kick off 
to  the “ veteran”  seniors.

Winning the Powder Puff game 
is a trad ition  upheld by the sen
iors. This trad ition , however, was 
a lm ost broken-along w ith a few 
legs.

The juniors led the game statis

tica lly w ith  more yardage, both 
on the field and in the air, during 
the firs t th ree  quarters.

Injury-wise, one of the w orst 
was to rn  ligaments in Rebecca 
Sapien's leg. She needed a cast 
fo r a few weeks follow ing th is in
jury.

During the fou rth  quarter, Car
rie Coleman brought the team 
back w ith  a score to  win the game 
6 - 0 .

Senior Dave Sauer stated, “ The 
game was too rough and out of 
hand. I’m surprised and pleased 
th a t we w on."

Kim Freehling and Jaym e B utle r rece ive coach ing  advice fro m  Rob Barringer.

Jun io r Powder Puff Team - Row 1: A licia Deluna, M iche lle  O rtiz, Kathy Sanchez, Lori 
Cord le , Yolanda Rodriguez Row 2: Cindi M aronne, LeAnne Hall, Patric ia  M ontoya, Mi
chelle  Valdez, Debbie Gallegos, Yong Han, K im  Freehling, Laura G ette, Paula G utierrez, 
Row 4: Coach M a tt Gerace, Kellee Paiz, Coach Rob B arringer, Kary Williams, Coach Vic 
Dom enico.

8 — Powder Puff

r

m i

Senior Pow der Puff Team  - Row 1: Debbie Frank. Tam m y VanM eter, Barb Gray, Judy 
W right Row 2: M iche lle  Avalos. Susan Lujan, Ann Ronish, Natalie M adrid , Sachi Hamai 
Row 3: Tam m y Gallatin, Coach Je ff Scham p, Coach Larry  R ichards Row 4: Melaine 
P utm an, Coach Dave Sauer, Roberta  Tru jillo , Coach Randy M ilfs - Hanging, Coach Dale 
Reed.

N atalie M adrid  w a its  fo r  her one big To rn  ligam ents were the  end resu lt o f Re-
chance . becca S apien's in ju ry.

■ * 9



Everyone loves
The senior class put th e ir  im aginative  skills to  w o rk on th is  ye a r’s Hom ecom ing  flo a t

a parade
This im ag inative  and ir idescen t f lo a t was c rea ted  by th e  class o f 1986

SI#t M£GV>0)

*
Because o f th e ft and vandalism , the  
juniors m ade the  best o f a bad

situation  in a ve ry  sh o rt a m o un t o f 
tim e

1a QWE BEGINOUR L IV E S  AS
C H IL C R E N O iJ R  M A IN  p C  A L I N

I F E

THAT BRIDGE VE WORK 
TOWA RD NEW GOALS F OR

x u t r p r i  n  I IRP

The H onor Socie ty  d isplays “ in ge n u ity ”  and hard w o rk  on th e ir  flo a t

O rig inality and c re a tiv ity  were used in co ns tru c tin g  the  freshm en float.

Paula G utie rrez loves a pa 
rade Michelle Briese “ clowns around

rCatch tha t parade spirit! The Ma- 
pleton Falcons did, and on October 
7, 1983 the annual Homecoming Pa
rade was held. Everyone m arched to 
the beat of “ True” , th is year's 
Homecoming theme, as the class 
and dub  floats were being displayed. 
Fourth place went to  the freshmen, 
th ird  to  the sophomores, second 
went to the seniors, and the winners 
of the floa t com petition were the ju 
niors w ith a tru ly  unique Generic 
float. The Honor Society won the 
club com petition.

The day was warm , bright, 
and sunny-a perfect day. 
The Falcons did prove tha t 
everyone loves a parade!!

The Falcons anxiously aw ait the  
s ta rt o f the  Hom ecom ing  Parade.

The Van Car was Mike F iore ’s version o f “ Vans”  on wheels.



Royal moments never forgotten
Silence and intensity filled the auditorium  at the Royalty 

Assembly. Mrs. Vickie Askildson-Howard had students on 
the edge of the ir seats w ith anticipation as the 1983 Home
com ing Royalty was announced.

She firs t announced the Freshmen Attendants: Jay Butler 
and Jina Persichitte; next were the Sophomore Attendants: 
Tony Coxsey and Ladonna Hansen; Vic Domenico and Kim 
Freehling were the Junior Attendants.

Next came the Senior A ttendants as the tension bu ilt up. 
Third Attendants were Mike Valiant and Dawn Guy; Second 
A ttendants were Joe DePinto and Linda Vigil; First A tten
dants were Ray Gaglia and Sachi Hamai.

Then the big m om ent came, the King and Queen were 
presented. As they were announced, King Mike Fiore and 
Queen Tammy Gallatin came forw ard to a standing ovation.

Tam m y’s eyes were filled w ith tears of happiness as she 
was crowned by the 1982 Homecoming Queen, Shelly Ni- 
chol.

These special people were honored as our 1983 Home
com ing Royalty, a m om ent they will never forget.

:

5m m k

12 — Royalty

*

Top: The H om ecom ing  Royalty: Freshm en A tte nd a nts  Jay 
B u tle r and Jina P ers ich itte ; Jun io r A ttendants: V ic Dom en
ico and K im  Freehling; Second A ttendants: Joe DePinto 
and Linda Vigil; Queen and King: Tam m y Gallatin and Mike 
Fiore; F irst A ttendants : Ray Gaglia and Sachi Hamai; Th ird  
A ttendants: Mike V alian t and Dawn Guy; S ophom ore  A tte n 
dants: Tony Coxsey and LaDonna Hansen. Above le ft: Sen
io r A ttendants  M ike Valiant and Dawn Guy walk ta ll. Above: 
Freshmen A ttendants  Jay B u tle r and Jina P ers ich itte  are 
announced at the  dance. Left: Senior A ttendants, Sachi 
Hamai and Ray Gaglia wave fo r  the  cam era.

Top righ t: Jun io r A ttendants  Vic Dom enico and Kim 
Freehling and S ophom ore  A ttendants LaDonna Hansen 
and Tony Coxsey p roud ly  ride in the  parade. Left: 
Hom ecom ing  King and Queen, Mike Fiore and Tam m y 
Gallatin reverse ro les. Above: Joe DePinto and Linda 
Vigil com e fo rw a rd  as th e y  a re  announced at the  dance.

Royalty



A “ True”  night to remember
Couples danced, and the lights flashed to  the beat 

of the music as the melody of our them e song 
played softly in the background.

Dressed in the ir flashy clothes and corsages, stu
dents seemed to enjoy themselves as they danced 
all night at th is year's Homecoming Dance.

A fter dining out at fancy restaurants, the  couples 
arrived at the school cafeteria in tim e fo r the festiv i
ties to  began.

Later, a fte r dancing awhile, Walt Collins an
nounced the Homecoming Royalty one last tim e to  
the delight of the students.

So as the night drew to an end, so did Mapleton's 
Homecoming of 1983.

Top righ t: Doug Peterson and his date  enjoy a n igh t o f 
fes tiv ities . C ente r le ft: H om ecom ing  Royalty leads the  
dancing to  our the m e  song. Above: Craig Laske and Denise 
Haberm an m ove c loser fo r  a slow song. Left: John Watson 
and Debeth O rtega have a fun  tim e  a t th e  dance.

14 — Dance

Top le ft: Tam m y Gallatin shows th e  happiness o f being Hom e
com ing  Queen. Top cen te r: K u rt Zavishlak and M iche lle  Avalos 
move to  the  rh y th m  of the  music. Top righ t: Damian Q uintana 
and his date share a qu ie t m o m e n t ta lk ing. Above le ft: S tudents 
dance to  the  sounds o f the  songs. Above righ t: Jaym e B utle r finds 
it  hard to  stand on one leg as her date  fixes her shoe.

Dance — 15



Falcons Fumble Homecoming
Game

Spirits were soaring high fo r the 
opening kick-off of the 1983 
Homecoming game. The Falcons 
flew off to  a 14-0 lead by halftime. 
The touchdowns came from  two 
Jeff Schamp passes to  tigh t ends 
Kurt Zavishlak and Tim Patrick.

The second half was scoreless 
until the fou rth  quarter, when it 
was Clear Creek all the way. Clear 
Creek tied the game and sent the 
Falcons in to  ove rtim e . Clear 
Creek came out on top w ith a 22- 
14 v ic tory over Mapleton.

The turn ing po in t of the game 
was the fum ble tha t occurred dur
ing the th ird  quarter. "We lost our 
intensity in the fou rth  quarter. It 
was a real mental letdown to  ev
eryone,”  stated Coach Robert 
Finney.

Then the game ended and the 
crowd le ft silently w ith the ir t r i 
um phant hopes lost.

“ We should have won, we just 
d idn 't play Mapleton foo tba ll,”  
said a disappointed Coach Finney.

LEFT: K ing Mike Fiore takes tim e  o u t a t h a lftim e  to  ride  w ith  Queen Tam m y Gallatin. 
TOP: Coaches Jack Langren and S teve Reffel fire  up the  Falcons fro m  the  sidelines. 
ABOVE: The Clear C reek runn ing  back finds day ligh t th rough  the  Falcon defense.

16 — Homecoming Football Game

ABOVE LEFT: W inged Falcon is aided on 
the  sidelines by a M apleton tra iner. 
ABOVE RIGHT: T ro y  A ntill and Greg Al- 
giene sack the  C lear C reek q u a rte r
back.
BOTTOM LEFT: Charlie Ficco concen
tra te s  on a Je ff Scham p pass.

Homecoming Football Game — 17
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The latest Falcon fads, fashions
This yea r’s fashions, fads, and 

trends brought a new look to  an 
old school.

The new fashions o f the year 
included sweats. A lmost everyone 
at one tim e or another could be 
found wearing sweats. There 
were pink sweats, green sweats, 
sweats to  jog around, red sweats, 
black sweats, even sweats w ith 
chickenpox!

All of our ''P repp ie ”
Falcons could be found

Louie Ruiz m odels one o f th is  
year's  m ost popular fads, polo 
sh irts.

Natalie P rovow proves tha t 
the  m ini sk ir t has re turned.

wearing polo shirts. There were 
shirts w ith alligators, foxes, t i
gers, frogs, horses, unicorns, and 
even shirts w ith people. Some 
Falcons even forgot to fix the ir 
collars.

A lasagna-loving, bear-hugging, 
dog-teasing cat named Garfield 
sprung into many lives. First in tro 
duced in a com ic strip , he later 
appeared as a stuffed Garfield, a

Garfield in pajamas, and a Garfield 
centerfo ld, just to  name a few.

The m ost popular movies of the 
year included Terms of Endear
ment, Ffashdance, Officer and a 
Gentleman, and everyone’s favorite, 
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs.

And there you have it —  this 
year's m ost popular fads, fashions, 
and trends at Mapleton High School.

I

Joey DePinto, Dale Reed, and T roy A ntill show th a t T -sh irts  
and blue jeans w ill live forever.

A no ther anim al th a t won the  hearts of 
m any was the  “ Care B ea r."

Brenda Flanders poses w hile  wearing an
o th e r popular fashion, the  jum p-su it.

M ichael Jackson ’s num ber one a lbum  fo r  1983: Thriller. Frank G uerrero  shows us all th e  r igh t moves!

Fashions and fads aren’t  the 
only th ing th a t sets th is year

Mapleton’s music trends
Heavy Metal music became m ore popular than ever w ith such bands as Def Leppard, Quiet Riot, and Motley

In the pop scene Olivia Newton-John, ELO, Billy Joel, Diana Ross, Culture Club, John Cougar, and Hall & 
Oats made the music scene w ith albums and singles.

There were many new solo acts w ith  fam ilia r faces tha t made music news. Former lead singer of Led 
’ Zepplin, Robert Plant, enterta ined us w ith  such greats as “ Big Log” , and "In  the M ood.”  Stevie Nicks, 
fo rm erly  w ith Fleetwood Mac, made it on her own w ith two smash albums, Bella Donna, and Wild Heart. Lionel 
Richie fo rm er lead singer of the Comm odores, proved his ta lent w ith  such songs as "You Are,”  and "All Night 
Long "  A fo rm er m em ber of the Jackson Five made a smashing breakthrough. Michael Jackson had seven hits 
off his number one album, Thriller. They include “ Wanna Be S ta rtin ’ Som ethin,” , "B illie  Jean,”  "B eat it , ”  
"T h rille r,”  and in a duet w ith Paul McCartney, “ The Girl is M ine.”  ............. .........

Music videos also made th is year's news w ith  such favorites as Love is a Battle fie ld,^ Uptown Girl, 
Anyone Falls in Love,”  “ Gypsy,”  “ Come on Feel the Noise,”  “ Pyrom ania,”  “ Billy Jean,”  “ Beat It, and the 
short movie video, "T h rille r.”

A new trend has been started th is year at Mapleton, and i t ’s known as “ Break Dancing. Break Dancing 
consists of people who dance difficu lt ye t dazzling dance steps, dance steps tha t would amaze any passer by.

There have been many old faces, many new faces, and many faces we haven’t seen fo r awhile, but all of 
these faces have one th ing in com m on: th roughout the year the y ’ve provided us w ith great music and 
dancing. M u s j c  _
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Apple Kore 
computes

Besides ath letics there are 
several o ther extracurricu lar 
activities from  which a student 
will benefit. One such activ ity  is 
the Apple Kore club. Apple 
Kore is a club tha t explores dif
ferent facets of the com puter 
by buying programs and using 
them . “ Computers are growing 
so rapidly th a t w ith in  five years 
95 percent of people in school 
today will be using com puters 
a t w ork or a t hom e,”  Mr. John 
K ruetzer stated.

Apple Kore is open to anyone 
w ith some experience using 
the com puter and who is highly 
interested in them . At the pre
sent tim e, Apple Kore is a small 
group of students consisting of 
e ig h t m em bers : P re s id e n t 
Thomas Ciancio, Vice Presi
dent Mike Roth, Secretary 
S tephanie Haney, L ibrarian 
Tony Fiore, Douglas Peterson, 
Petra U lrych, Larry Fiore, and 
Jeff Romero.

“ This club is basically fo r the 
students who wish to  go be
yond the classroom studies of 
com pute rs,”  President Thom 
as Ciancio stated. This year is 
the firs t year the club has been 
meeting. Apple Kore has many 
expectations and hopes to  ex
pand in the fu ture years.

Top: Mike Roth concen tra tes  on his 
program . M iddle: Doug Peterson and 
Lynn Thom pson w ork  d iligen tly  on the  
com pute r. Right: S tephanie  Haney 
w atches the  p rin te r copy her answers.

! j  '

DECA hits the Top
Distributive Education is vocational edu

cation designed fo r students so th a t they 
m ight upgrade the ir skills and jobs. The 
student enrolls in the  DECA program  be
cause he /she  is in terested in the business 
world as a career.

All D.E. students are expected to  pa rtic i
pate in all program  activities, which include 
the DECA Club, em ployer/em p loyee Ban
quet, fund raising, and state and local com 
petitive events.

There are many benefits of D.E. An op

po rtun ity  to  prepare fo r an occupation 
while still in high school, learning through 
em ploym ent, supervised instruction both 
on-the-job and the classroom, and prom o
tional opportun ities a fter tra in ing are just a 
few benefits.

The club m embers attended D istricts at 
Ft. Collins in Novem ber and also State in 
Colorado Springs in February. Mrs. Alice 
Hawes received an award at S tate fo r being 
a 15-year adviser of DECA.

Left: Damian Q uintana and Dan 
Lucero  do  business in th e  DECA 
store.

Row 1: Delicia Bates, Robin Leeper, 
G eorgina M ahler, Donna Madrid, Deb
bie Gallegoes, M iche lle  O rtiz, Patric ia  
M ontoya . Row 2: S tephanie  Haney, 
R ichard Bockstah ler, Kevin Campbell, 
G loria Valverde, Linda Vigil, Paula Gue- 
terrez.

DECA — 23



Snow indeed
arrived

A warm, brillian t sun beating down on a pearly 
white blanket covering Colorado's beautiful 
mountains: could th is be the tim e of season for 
the flocks of skiers to  gather a t the ir favorite  
slopes? For the Mapleton Ski Club, it was just 
what they had been waiting for.

'T h e  snow came earlier in the season. The 
snow was the reason fo r the c lub ’s constant trips. 
A considerably larger am ount of people became 
involved,”  com m ented Sachi Hamai.

The firs t ski tr ip  was at Loveland, and several 
more trips were made to W inter Park.

As each of the ir silhouettes were seen cascad
ing across the snow, Mapleton's ski members 
were only to  happy tha t the ski season had in
deed arrived.

Instilling leadership
Instilling leadership qualities in each m em ber is 

the main objective of V.I.C.A. Adviser Robert Bar- 
keen com m ented on one other goal fo r th is club: 
"We just liked having a good tim e and having lots 
of fun to g e the r!”

Members of V.I.C.A. did scrap metal projects 
th roughout the year, which brought the club 
some money. The money helped to  maintain this 
club as a self-supporting organization. With the 
money, m embers traveled to drag races and to 
car shows.

A skills con test in March was the club m em 
bers’ toughest achievement. The best-qualified 
students in the vocational classes were sent to 
th is contest. These students had to  take a four- 
hour w ritten  exam then had to  take a pe rfo r
mance exam next.

These qualified and unique V.I.C.A. members 
have pride in the ir work, which makes m em ber
ship in the V.I.C.A. club an im portan t vocational 
learning process.



NHS: Row 1-Judy M artinez 
Row 2-Sachi Hamai, Dawn 
Guy, Row 3-Debbie Frank 
K r is t in  H ic k e l.  T a m m y  
Barnes, Sally H ildebrand , 
Theresa T ru jillo , Jaym e B ut
ler, Laura G ette , Row 4-Lo- 
re tta  Hop, V icki Ficco, Karen 
C a m p b e ll, K a ren  B ro w n  
Kristin  D ieters, Chureeporn 
Penvari, Row 5-Kathy Dun
can, Joey Wells, Daryl Davis, 
Stacy Moore, Wally Lozen 
Caren Dickens, Wendy Bot- 
tre ll, Tony Stambaugh, Rob
e rt Holzhause

We can do it!!! FHA: Row 1- Tanya Wagner, John  Casillian, Wendi P rovow, Row 2- 
Mrs. H iebert, Natalie P rovow, Row 3- M ahrae Saiz, Rich Suazo, Paula 
Bowman, K ristina  WiggsThe Honor Society is made up of a group of spe

cial people. Not only have they proven the ir aca 
demic success, but also they have proven the ir sue 
cess as people. They have one com m on desire: to 
achieve, and to succeed 

One ingredient to the NHS success is school spirit 
During Christm as they sponsored a toy drive, and 
they have also held car washes and bake sales.

W ithout Advisor Jon Avalos these things w ouldn't 
have been possible. “ I enjoy it. I like people who can 

get the job done,”  Avalos stated

The NHS O fficers-M r. Jon Avalos, Advisor; Sachi Hamai. Secretary: 
Joey Wells, Vice P resident; S tacy M oore. P resident; Karen Brown 
treasure r

th ree  people take 
b reak fro m  being 

n te l le c tu a l  
people the y  are 

See how they 
smile? They 

Tony
S t
b a u g h , 

J o e y  
We l l s  
and Wally 

Lozen

j
£

The FHA O fficers: Row 1- John Casillan, P resident; Row 2-Mahrae 
Saiz. T reasurer; Wendi P rovow, S ecreta ry ; Row 3-K ris Wiggs, Vice 
P resident; Rich Suazo, Public Relations and H istorian

I

Adviser M arcella H iebert answers ques
tions.

FHA means 
caring

“ FHA is like a tree. Each m ember represents a 
branch reaching out in our own separate ways; we 
are all d ifferent. Yet the trunk holds us together, and 
makes us one. We are all rooted 
tog e the r," John Casillan stated 
warm ly.

“ The FHA m embers are real 
good, enthusiastic, caring peo
ple,”  adviser Marcella H iebert 
com m ented appreciatively.

The FHA visited various hospi
tals during Halloween and passed 
candy, and cookies to  those less 
fortunate.

The FHA has many goals. The 
main one is to  help people, "u n 
derstanding the ir feelings, hopes, 
and dreams . . .  to  care and 
share,”  John stated.

FHA has much to  offer many 
people. Mrs. H iebert feels tha t 
“ FHA is fo r everyone, because ev
eryone is going to  have a hom e.”

"G iving a part of our tim e for 
others is what FHA is all about,”
John com mented.



K athy Duncan tu rns  to  sm ile  a t the  cam era.

F.B.L.A. leads

Ms. L ittre ll works to  set up fo r  d is tric ts . Row 1: Meri- 
de th  Valdez. David Finley. Judy Duncan. Row 2: Rhonda 
Ta larico . M ickie Valdez, Tam m y Barnes. Row 3: Debbie 
Stipp, Daryl Davis. Wendy B o ttre ll. Kathy Duncan. Gan- 
ell L ittre ll.

| U  I  U R E 
U S I N E S S  
E A D E R S  
M E R I C A

The F.B.L.A. (Future 
Business Leaders of 

America) hosted Dis
tr ic t com petition 

at Mapleton on 
J a n u a r y  23.  
F.B.L.A. m em 
bers from  all 
over came to 
c o m p e t e  
a g a in s t each

other.
There were many d iffe ren t events such 

as Public Speakers, Accounting, and Par
liam entary Procedures.

Tammy Barnes worked very hard as 
d is tr ic t representative of D istrict #3. She 
worked very closely w ith Ms. L ittre ll and 
the o ther d is tr ic t leaders To —  to set up 
the com petition at Mapleton. Tammy 
com m ented, “ It was very hard w ork.”

.

Parliamentary 
Procedure takes 

second
The new kid on the block was im 

pressive at districts, w ith a second 
place finish. Parliam entary Procedure 
was started th is year by Ms. Debbie 
Stipp. The team  consisted of Wendy 
Bottre ll, Jeff Carlson, Daryl Davis, Da
vid Finley, and Sally Plildebrand.

The team  practiced hard in early- 
m orning on Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays. “ We worked hard and I 
feel we learned a lo t as a group. Team
work was the m ost im portan t fac to r fo r 
us, and we did it! Taking second place 
in d is tric ts  proved th a t to  us,”  Sally 
Plildebrand stated.

David F inley shows his leadersh ip.

g | P arliam enta ry p rocedure: Row 1 
— Sally H ilde rb rand . Wendy B ottre ll. 

•J l David Finley, Row 2 Debbie Stipp, 
j  Daryl Davis

Parliamentary Procedure



A winning Speech Team
This year the Speech Team exper

ienced one of its best showings ever. 
Under the coaching and leadership of 
Mrs. Vickie Askildson-Howard, the team 
had a phenomenal season, not once 
com ing home em pty handed.

"D efin ite ly  the best team  eve r!" s ta t
ed Mrs. Askildson-Howard firm ly. This 
year the team made numerous trips  to 
o the r schools and had a landslide sea
son. The team captured the  M etro 
League cham pionship again th is year, 
w ith several m embers showing dom i
nance. Among these are Walt Collins, 
Stacy Moore, Daryl Davis, Cheryl Rob
erts, and Petra Ulrych.

The speech team ended its rem ark
able season by com plete ly con tro lling 
the State A-AA speech m eet held here at 
Mapleton. The team  brought home nu
merous medals and awards.

" I  feel these students have been the 
best team  m em bers I have ever 
coached. They have tru ly  turned out to 
be the best team  ever, not just point- 
wise, but a ttitude-w ise as w ell,”  said 
Mrs. Askildson-Howard.

A lthough the team  is losing several of 
its best members, and although Coach 
Askildson-Howard will not be re turn ing 
next year, the team  is still looking fo r
ward to  next yea r’s season.

Row 1: P a tty  Wagner. Row 2: Chris W olfe, K ristin  D ieters, Emma Frank, Petra U lrych, Cheryl Roberts. 
Row 3: Ellen Laurien ti, Nancy Cline. A n thony Fiore, Daryl Davis. Mrs. V ickie Askildson-Howard, Karen 
B rown, Joseph Sanchez, S tacy Moore.

30 — Speech Team

Daryl Davis and S tacey M oore  p e rfo rm  in Duet A cting. Walt Collins sm iles over a no the r v ic to 
ry.

Karen B rown and fe llow  stud e n ts  prepare  fo r S ta te , w h ich  was held a t M apleton.

Speech Team — 31



Dipthong, Ruboto, Crescendo.
- No, these are not Greek words; 
these are concepts th a t 60 stu
dents learn in the MHS cho ir while 
they polish the ir singing skills.

When Adam Hurley was asked 
what he though t of cho ir he re
plied, " I t 's  all right, you learn 
about m usic.”

When Barbara Gray was asked 
the same question she replied, “ I 
like it. Before I was in choir, I 
knew very little  about sight read
ing, but since I jo ined cho ir I know 
a lot more about i t . "

On Tuesday, Novem ber 15, the 
Music Festival was held a t Luth
eran High School. Four d iffe ren t 
schools including m apleton per
form ed. The group form ed a great 
big mass cho ir and along w ith  o th 
er choirs, sang three  songs for 
tha t night.

On Friday, Novem ber 28, the 
concert choir, along w ith Chantil
ly and Neo Opus, perform ed in 
the sing-a-thon to  help raise m on
ey in order fo r the  groups to go on 
tou r. In addition, the groups per
form ed various 
concerts 
throughou t the 
entire year.

K ris tin  D ie ters accom panies the  ch o ir as they 
prepare fo r the  C hris tm as Concert.

D irector Robert Oesterreich (circle) 
ta lks to  the group. Natalie Blodgett 

(rig h t)  rehearses 
; J f l y n t s .  w ith the sec-

m choir
class.

Row 1: Yolanda Lujan, K ris tina  Wiggs, Zachary M on tou r, John  Casilian, Andy W ilson, W alt Collins. Jam ie 
Jam ison, K ris tina  Scham p, Paula Bowm an, Anita Renes. Row 2: Jodi A lires, Tric ia  Benividez, Jam ie  S tuart, Nora 
Hop, H eather Roche, Brad T ru llinger, Tony Fiore, K ris tin  D ieters, B e tty  Jo Hinkel, K athy Chinelly. Row 3: Barb 
Valdez, Sharon C arlyle, Barbara Gray, Lori Cord le , Natalie B lodgett, Kay Collins, Rich Suazo, Chris Baldwin, Ken 
K irkem , C indy Burke, Karen B row n, Kellee Paiz, K im  Glass, K im  D ietsch. Row 4: Debbie Frank, Heather 
O este rre ich , T am m y Williams, Adam  Hurley, Bill Macualay. T ro y  Thom pson, Dave Sauer, Jam il Khera, Brian 
Fosket, Andy Wagner, David Rockwell, C h arle tte  Rockwell, Lynn Thom pson.

i f r T i f - y v

C hoir m em bers  w a it fo r  rehearsa l d ire c tion s  fro m  Mr. O este rre ich .

Choir, music — 33



Making music

The Neo Opus: Row 1- John Casillan, Yolanda 
Lujan, Zach M on tou r. Robert Lowe, Cindy 
Burke. Bill Macauley, S tacy M oore. Row 2 - 
Tony Fiore, K ristina  Wiggs, Natalie B lodgett, 
Jam il Khera, Jam ey Jam ison. Row 3 - Wally

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . " s t r ik e "  a p re tty  pose!

‘ ‘Makin’ music is a 
special experience tha t 
lifts us above our every
day routine. It makes 
teaching music

w orthw hile" 
Mr. Oesterreich

Brad T ru llinger 
and Natalie 

B lodgett 
d iscuss 
warm  
and
friend ly  
though ts

The Chantilly  gets  ready to  sing

Mapleton style

Lozen, Debbie Frank, Joey Wells, Ken Kirk- 
ham , Kellee Paiz, K ris ten  D ie ters, Caren D ick
ens. Row 4 - Karen B rown. Row 5 - Yong Han. 
Row 6 - W alt Collins, Brad T ru llinger, and 
Dave Sauer.

P ianist S tacy M oore sm iles "p re t ty "

The Neo Opus Cabinet: Mr. 0 ., Dave Sauer, Business 
Manager; W alt Collins, Chairperson ; K risten D ieters. 
S ecreta ry ; Karen B rown, Mr. Buehler, and Joey 
Wells.

Music is a universal language. Most of us like a t least one style of 
music, w hether i t ’s pop, rock, jazz, folk, or classical. I t ’s som ething 
we enjoy listening to  and som ething th a t some of us enjoy doing.

Here at Mapleton those who enjoy singing can be found in Chantil
ly, Neo Opus, and in some cases, both. Each group works hard at 
ge tting note a fte r note, line a fte r line, and verse a fte r verse learned. 
But music isn’t  just learning notes, lines and verses, it requires 
expression, thought, and feeling. In order fo r a song to  become 
music all of these things m ust happen. Once these things happen, 
not only does the music bring the perform ers one step closer to  the 
audience, but a certa in awe comes over the perform ers. This awe is 
com m only known as "M aking M usic.”  When the  perform ers exper
ience “ Making M usic”  it leaves them  w ith  a goose-pimpling, amaz
ing, dazzling, fan tastic, sensation. The definition, 
however, is le ft fo r the individual pe rfo rm er to 
decide fo r himself.

The C hantilly : Row 1 - Barb Valdez. Cheri Hoedel, Nancy Cline. 
Sh irley Gray, S tacy M oore, Lucy Valdez, Tisha Clegg, Cheryl 
Roberts. Row 2 - Rebecca Allen, Judy W right. S tacy Blan- 

ch e tte , Lori Weaver, 
G eorgina M ahler, Tam i 
M arone , Yong Han, 
Lisa C lark, Row 3 - 
M e r id e th  H a m m ig , 
H eather O este rre ich , 
Em m a Frank, Char- 
le tte , A n ita  Raines, 
R o w  4  - K r is t in a  
Schamp.
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Marching Time
The Mapleton High School marching band is 

made up of a group of highly specialized stu
dents. They exh ib it the ir school pride at almost 
all Mapleton sporting events and activities. 
Leading the band is sophom ore drum -m ajor- 
e tte , Rhonda Claice.

The band showed much of the ir support this 
year when they played at some of the varsity 
football games. During basketball and wrestling 
season the band attended m ost o f the games 
and supported the team s by playing the school 
song and o the r songs.

Right: The flag team  p rac tices  th e ir  “ v ”  fo rm a tion .

The 1983-1984 band m em bers consisted o f Rebecca Allen. Goldie Baker. Natalie 
B lodgett. Susan B row n, C indy Burke. Karen Cam bell, Thom as C iancio, Rhonda 
Claice. Alicia C lark, M iche lle  Coon. Tyree  Cooper. Caren Dickens. Felicia Espinosa.

K erry  Evans, S tephen Gallegos. Vikki Garner. Denise Haberm an, 
M ered ith  Ham m ig. Daniel Jonsson. A lberto  Jurado , David Law

son. Robert Lowe, Joseph Lozen, Denise M artinez, 
Lucy M artinez, Paul M artinez, Rosalie M artinez. Car
rie  Monday, Xong Lee Ngiateng, Eric O ltrogge, Fred 
R itch ie , M ichael Roberts, Yolanda Rodriguez, Mah- 
rae Saiz, A ndrew  S m ith , Brian Tru llinger, M ered ith  
Valdez, Yolonda Vigil, Joyce  Wagner, M iche lle  Wag
ner, Tanya Wagner, Brian W amsley, Lorie Weaver, 
Roger W eaver, Krisina Wiggs, K ary W illiams, Theresa 
W illiams, C h ris tine  Wolfe.

The d rum m ers  take a b reak from  the  band room  to  get a b it o f fresh air.

W r
36 — Band/Flags

Row 1: Joyce  Wagner, C arrie  M onday Row 2: Y olonda Rodriguez, 
Susan B rown, Natalie B lodget, Vikki Garner, Theresa W illiams

Anxiously w a iting, the  band p repares to  lead the  hom ecom ing  parade.

Band/Flags — 37



C hris W olfe, Laura G ette , and Joey Wells show  th a t 
yearbook is n o t all fun  and games.

C hris Wolfe shows Barbara Gray the  fundam enta ls  
o f m easuring body copy.

Laura laughs, as Joey gives her a pho to  assignm ent.

?■

f

.S ta ffer Craig Laske asks Ms. M olner a perplexing  question . On the  o th e r hand, John W atson has no 
worries.

38 — Yearbook

Top Row: Ms. M olner, 
V icki Ficco, Laura G ette, 
Th eresa  T ru jil lo , C h ris  
Wolfe, John  W atson, Tony 
S tam baugh, and C raig  
Laske. B o ttom  Row: Joey 
W ells, C h ris  M endoza, 
Robert Lujan, and Laura 
Hum phreys.

C irc led: John w orks  ove rtim e  to  m ee t his deadline on 
tim e.

Yearbook?
W hat's a layout? What Is 

copy? How do you make a con
ta c t sheet? These were just a 
few of the questions asked by 
th is year's rookie yearbook 
staff. However, w ith  the help of 
adviser Linda Molner and co
ed itors Joey Wells and Chris 
Wolfe, the questions were an
swered and the yearbook was 
made.

This year's creative staff and 
snap-happy p h o to g ra p h e rs  
were not only able to  get things 
done on tim e, but they were 
also able to  put toge the r a 
g re a t ye a rb o o k  assem bly. 
“ Considering th a t all except 
the  tw o ed itors are rookies on 
the staff, I was impressed by 
the way they followed d irec
tions and learned well under 
pressure,”  Ms. Molner stated.

Making a yearbook takes a 
great deal of responsib ility and 
effo rt, and th is year's staff han
dled the pressures well.

Yearbook — 39



Writing with style
___

The Wingbeat staff is “ the best I've ever 
had,”  claims Ms. Linda Molner. “ The staff is 
composed of a varie ty o f personalities, and 
each person specializes in a unique own style 
of w riting. They work well tog e the r."

Ms. Molner feels th a t because the Wingbeat 
is a student paper, it should be published by 
the students. “ I th ink my responsib ility as an 
adviser is to teach the staff responsib ility for 
themselves. They need to have a knowledge of 
the basics of w riting, and the crea tiv ity  to be 
good journa lis ts ."

" I t  takes a lo t of organizing to  create a good 
paper. A ttractive  designs and stories tha t en
te rta in  people and make them  th ink are most 
im portan t. Meeting deadlines and pulling the 
paper toge the r are the hardest pa rts ,”  said 
Ms. Molner.

Goals fo r the paper th is year were not only to  
win m ore awards, but also to  im prove the 
sports pages and make enough money to sup
port the paper.

The staff worked long hard hours pu tting to 
ge ther each issue of the paper. Team work and 
organization produced satisfying results.

Left: Stacey Napolske 
and Daryl Davis strive  
to  crea te  new designs 
fo r  th e ir newspaper 
layouts.

Below: Petra U lrych  asks Ms. M o lner fo r  advice on a 
new angle fo r her s to ry .

Above: Ms. M o lner gets d iscou r
aged as a deadline is missed.

Below: The journa lism  sta ff d iscusses new techn iques and ideas fo r  upcom 
ing issues o f the  W ingbeat.

Below: Stacey 
Napolske checks to  
see if he r lines are 
s tra igh t.

Row 1: Stacey 
Napolske, M ichelle 
Briese. Row 2 
Petra  U lrych, Ann 
Ronish, Karen 
B rown. Row 3: 
Larry  R ichards 
Daryl Davis, Terry 
W ilkenson. Nol 
p ic tu red : Rob 
Barringer, Franklin 
Donahoe, Drew 
Sm ith.
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Dreams
T ro y  Antill

M iche lle  Avalos/ 'd like to be the one 
who's there w ith you  
when y o u ’re lone ly o r 
troub led o r ju s t need  
som eone to ho ld  on to.

I 'd like to do a ll this and m ore to make 
yo u r life happy. B ut som etimes, i t  isn 't 
easy to do the things I would like to do or 
give the things th a t I would like to give.

S o .................  U ntil I learn how  to  catch
rainbows o r bu ild  mountains, le t me s im 
p ly  do fo r you  th a t which I know best 
  Let m e be y o u r friend!

John Casillian

Natalie B lodgett 

Karen Brown 

C indy Burke

CIioclLo)

^]cdolu> XoJuwy

Steve Carabelos 

Leo C arrillo  

John Casillan

Q^jZ-C>

Danette  Cole

C arrie  Coleman

W alt Collins

'^C X j -̂ a U jL  d / b i t

Darlene Cordova

Maria Deanda

Caro l DeHerrera

Sandy DeHerrera

X k  k k k M ^ G u

The Senior Pow der Puff Team 
shows w h o ’s num ber one!



Joe DePinto 

K ris tin  D ieters 

K athy Duncan

K ris ti Espinosa 

Je ff Espinosa 

S co tt Evans

M ike Fiore 

M ike Florez 

Debbie Frank

l^ ij± S L n J >

5 * .

Judy W right looks on as H om ecom ing iUYKL
night progresses

Ray Gaglia 

Tam m y Gallatin

Nadine Gallegos 

Barb Gray 

S teve G risham

5 >

Frank G uerrero  

Dennis Gustason

Seniors 
show 
style



Vernon G utierrez 

Dawn Guy 

Sachi Hamai

M ac Ham blin 

Deona Harrison 

Joe Harrison

Theresa Hawkes 

N ohem i Hernandez 

Joe Inm an
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Ellen Laurienti 

Kevin Law lor 

Yvonne Lujan

Donna Madrid 

Natalie M adrid  

Judy M artinez

Randy M ilfs 

Debbie M on tou r 

S tacy M oore



Deanna M utchie  

Debeth Ortega 

Chun Penvari

C hureeporn  Penvari 

Doug Peterson 

M iche lle  Pfaff

V icki P o tte r 

Tony P ucke tt 

Melaine Putm an

I
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Dam ian Q uintana 

Paul Ramey

Up Up 
And Away!

Dale Reed 

Larry  R ichards 

C hery l Robinson
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Je ff Romero 

Ann Ronish 

S teve Ruterbories
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Dave Sauer 

Je ff Scham p 

Don S chroeder

Jam es Ruiz 

S co tt S tra ten  

Rhonda Ta lerico

Jam es Taylor 

T roy Thom pson

M t lf ls  r t i 't / / i *  I
</

Roberta  T ru jillo

Brad Tru llinger

Mike Valiant

Tam m y Van M eter

)awn Guy and M ike Valian t an tic ip a te  the  
ieginning o f the  H om ecom ing  Parade.

As we sit and re flect 
on our years at Maple- 
ton, m em ories come to 
mind .. .

M emories of our f irs t day here and fearing the  "ALMIGHTY 
SENIORS.”

Memories of looking down a barren, lonely hallway struggling to 
finish a hom ework assignment.

Memories of our f irs t real love. Memories of friendships. 
Friendships th a t have weathered the  storm s and tribu la tions of 
everyday living. M emories we will always treasure and never 
forget.

Memories of going out to  lunch and d itch ing our fifth  set class.
Memories of laughter, and of tears. Memories o f sharing . . .  of 

caring.
Mapleton has taught us many things, not only about academ

ics, but, m ore im portan t, about life. Mapleton will always, be our 
home. No m a tte r how fa r we go or how d istant we should grow, 
we will always have each other-and our memories.

Memories



Linda Vigil 

Nancy Wasikowski 

Randy Watson

" v

Joey Wells 

K ristina Wiggs

Together
forever!

Terry  W ilkinson 

C hristine Wolfe 

Judy Wright

h t h A t l /K  <?(■ ( ( \

We do excel!
Kevin Lawlor - (Regis) W restling 9, base
ball 9,10.11; footba ll 9.10,11.

Michelle L  Avalos ■ Cheerleading 10,11, 
capt. 12; tennis 9 ,10,11,12; NHS 11; 
basketball 9; foo tba ll m gr. 9.

Natalie Blodgett - volleyball m gr. 9;
Chantilly 9,10,11; Neo Opus 12; Flag - DECA 11; graduation usher 11; Falcon 
team  11, capt. 22. Senate 12.

Judy Anita M artinez - Choir 9,10,11; Pep 
club 10,11,12; NHS 10,11.12; FBLA 11;

Karen Brown - gym nastics 9,10,11,12; 
C hantilly 9 ,10; Neo Opus 11, cabinet 12; 
NHS 11, treasurer 12; graduation a tten 
dant 11; musical 10,11,12; newspaper
11. co-editor 12.

Cindy Burke ■ Choir 9 ,10,11,12; C hantil
ly 10,11; Neo Opus 11,12; musical 
9 .10,11,12; band 10,11,12.

John Casillan - Band 9,10,11; choir 
10,11,12; Neo Opus 11,12; baseball 
9,10; musical 10; FHA pres. 12.

Walter Collins - Football 9 ,10; basketball 
10; Falcon senate 10, VP. 12; speech 9, 
treasurer 10,11, cabinet 12; Neo Opus 
10, cabinet 11. chair. 12; cho ir 9,10,11, 
cabinet 12; m usical 9 ,10,11,12; DECA 
11,12; Honor Roll 11,12.

Kristin Dieters - Tennis 9; FBLA 9; Chan
t illy  10; Neo Opus 11, Secretary 12; 
musical 11; graduation usher 11; NHS 
11,12; speech 12; Honor Choir 12.

Kathy Duncan - Chantilly  9 ,10; volleyball 
9,10,11,12; graduation usher, 11; NHS 
11,12; O utdoor Ed. counselor 11; FBLA
12, Chairman o f social com m ittee ; Soci
e ty of Distinguished Am erican High 
School Students.

Kristi Espinosa - Basketball 10; PHP; 
Honor ro ll 12; Pep club.

Debbie Frank ■ Frosh footba ll m gr. 9; JV 
tennis 9; French 9,10 ,11 ; FBLA 10; NHS 
11,12; Math club 12; Falcon senate 10; 
Chantilly 11; Neo Opus 12; cho ir 12; PHP 
12; graduation a ttendant 11; Honor roll 
9,10,11,12; Powder Puff 11,12; JV vo l
leyball 10. co-capt. 12.

Ray Gaglia - Football 9,12; basketball
9.10.11, co-capt. 12; tra ck  11; Prom a t
tendant 11; G raduation a ttendant 11; 
Hom ecom ing a ttendant 12; NHS 11; 
Honor ro ll 9 ,10,11,12; Society o f Distin
guished Am erican High School S tudents
10 . 11 .

Tammy Lee Gallatin - Basketball 9; vo l
leyball 9 ,10,11,12; Class president 12; 
H om ecom ing Queen 12.

Barbara Gray ■ Chantilly 9 ,10 .11 ; cho ir 
9,10,11; gym nastics 9; m usical 10; Pow
der puff 11,12.

Dawn M. Guy - Tennis 9; volleybal 
9 ,10,11,12; FBLA 9; NHS 10,11,12; Ski 
club 10,11,12; graduation a ttendant 11; 
Prom a ttendant 11; H om ecom ing roya l
ty  12.

Sachi Hamai - Volleyball 9,10,11, capt. 
12; basketball mgr. 9; w restling mgr. 
10,11,12; track 9,10,11; Ski club 9,10, 
pres. 11,12; graduation a ttendant 11; 
Hom ecom ing a ttendant 12; Prom a tten 
dant 11; NHS 10,11, Secretary 12; year
book 11; Society o f Distinguished Am eri
can High School Student 9,10,11,12.

Mac Hamblin - Baseball 9,10; yearbook 
11; photographer 12.

I -

Stacy Moore ■ Chantilly  9 ,10, cha irper
son 11,12; FBLA 10; musical 10,11; 
graduation a ttendant 11; NHS 11, pres. 
12; speech 11, cabinet 12; Neo Opus 12.

Deanna Mutchie - Track m gr. 9,10.

Debeth J. Ortega - Basketball 9; V. bas
ketball m gr. 10; Chantilly 10; cho ir 10; V. 
cheerleader 11,12.

Chun P envari-g raduation  a ttendant 11; 
Masonic Award 11.

Chureeporn Penvari - NHS 10,11,12; 
graduation usher.

Dale Reed - Football 9; w restling 9,10; 
basketball 11.12; yearbook 11; VICA 
11,12; Ski club 11; Powder puff coach 
1 1 , 1 2 .

Larry Richards - Frosh football; baseball 
9 ,10,11,12; French 9,10,11; basketball 
10; Falcon senate 12; Newspaper and 
yearbook photographer 12.

Ann Ronish - Cheerleader 9; track 
9 ,10,11,12; Ski club 9 ,10,11,12; basket
ball 10,11; cross country  11; NHS 11; 
O utdoor Ed. 11; graduation usher 11; 
newspaper 11, ed ito r 12; Falcon senate 
1 1 .

David Sauer - Football 9 ,10,11,12; All
conference defensive tackle  11,12; All
conference 2nd team  offensive center 
12; 2nd Team All S tate defensive tackle 
12; Most Valuable Player 12; O utstand
ing defensive and offensive lineman 12; 
tra ck  9,10; basketball 9 ,10.11,12; choir 
9 ,10,11,12; Neo Opus 10,11,12; Math 
club 12.

Brad Trullinger-Track. 9,10; Falcon Sen
ate 9,10; cross country  9,10,11,12; 
cho ir 9 ,10,11,12; musical 9,10,12; Neo 
Opus 10,11,12; Hom ecom ing roya lty  11; 
Society of Distinguished American High 
School S tudents 11,12.

M ike Valiant - Falcon Senate 9; basket
ba ll 9; NHS 9 ,1 0 ,1 1 ,1 2 ; Ski club 
9 ,10,11,12; baseball 9,11,12; footba ll 
9,10,12; graduation a ttendant 11; Prorn 
a ttendant 11; Hom ecom ing a ttendant 
12 .

Joey Wells - Chantilly  9, chairperson 10; 
O utstanding freshm en social studies stu
dent; Honor roll 9 ,10,11,2; JV volleyball 
10,11; Neo Opus 11, cabinet and d rum 
m er 12; choir 11, cabinet 12; Hom ecom 
ing a ttendant 11; Outstanding jun io r so
cial studies student; NHS 10,11, VP 12; 
Society o f D istinguished American High 
School S tudents 10,11; yearbook 11, co
ed ito r 12; FHA 12.

Christine L. Wolfe- O utstanding fresh
men English and m ath student; FBLA 9; 
Honor roll 9 ,10,11,12; band 9,10,11.12; 
NHS 10; Society of D istinguished A m eri
can High School Students 10,11; speech 
10,11,12; graduation usher 11; year
book, business mgr. 11, co -ed ito r/bus i- 
ness m gr. 12; Senior council.

Carrie Coleman displays her co nce n tra tio n  in volleyball.

Tam m y Gallatin and Mike Fiore sm ile p roud ly  a t the  
H om ecom ing  parade.

Dawn Guy waits p a tien tly  a t her ca r fo r  her friends. 
Below: Barb Gray and date  happily sm ile while enjoying 
the  H om ecom ing  dance.

Deona Harrison - FBLA 10; c h o ir jo d / f / ,  *Vr/p7if-Football mgr. 9; tennis 9; 
9,10,11,12; Pep club 11. Falcon Senate 9,10; French 9,10,11;

speech 10; Hom ecom ing a ttendant 10; 
Theresa Hawkes - FBLA 9; tra ck  m gr. 9; n h s  H  I 2 ' volleyball 11; Chantilly 12; 
DECA 12. choir 12; PHP 12.

Joe Inman - Band 9,10,11; Frosh fo o t- Tim  K oun^-F oo tb a ll 9; wrestling 9; fo o t
ball, baseball 9,10; VICA 9,10.11, pres, ball mgr. 10,11; VICA 11,12.
12; V football 11,12; track 11,12.

Ellen laur/enf/-Cheerleading 9; baseball 
mgr. 9; speech 10,11, cabinet 12.



’84 Seniors have Personality!
Class ClownsScholarship

Yvonne Lujan and T ro y  A ntill clown around w ith  th e ir  American 
F urn iture  W arehouse buddy

Leadership

Chun Penvari poin ts o u t a cruc ia l fa c to r fo r  the  
fu tu re  o f Am erica to  S tacy Moore.

Walt Collins and Natalie Madrid successfully led 
the  class o f 1984

Class Couple

Most Spirited

Larry R ichards and Debbie Frank stand o u t fro m  th e  class once again 
as th is  ye a r 's  class couple.

Most Interesting 

and unusual

T F W l

*
M ichelle  Avalos and Doug Peterson give sp irited  smiles.

Surrounded by in te res ting  and unusual anim als, Karen B rown and Doug Peterson feel a t home.



Our seniors have spunk! Class Flirts
Most 

Athletic
Most Talented

Most 
Enthusiastic

i
Hi

Jeff Scham p and Chris Wolfe use pucker power to  display the ir 
ta lent

Joe DePinto and Carrie  Coleman (n o t p ic tu red ) take a b rea ther a fte r 
a vigorous w o rkou t

Best Dressed

Group Shot

Like the  Eagle wall f ix tu re  in the  background, S tacy M oore and Dave tNata ' le “ adr: d sm iles a ,,e r havinS slJch a 8 ° od da^  n o t Pic 
Sauer soar above the ir class w ith  ta len t

Friendliest

Sachi Hamai and Mike Valiant shew the y  are  n o t only upper class 
men, but the y  are a part o f b e tte r soc ie ty  as well

Showing th e ir  kindness, Joey Wells and Jeff 
Schamp welcom e a s tray  dog The Senior Personalities take tim e  to  not smile.



Academic programs
A student's academic life is by 

far the m ost im portan t aspect of 
h is /h e r high school career, for 
w ithou t a good high school edu
cation it is d ifficu lt for a person to 
succeed in life.

Obviously school life is not all 
fun and games; a lo t of hard work 
goes into those four years called 
high school. Staying up until one 
in the morning and studying for 
tha t big trig  test is not an all-time 
favorite among students; neither 
is cancelling a hot date Friday 
night because you are behind in 
English. Yet overall, the hard work 
is very rewarding.

“ Overall, I feel the program is a 
little  s tronger," stated Mr. Rich 
when asked if Mapleton's aca
demic program is stronger than in 
recent years. “ We have imple
mented an honors English course 
and a be tter com puter course. So 
in those two respects, I would say 
the program is s tronger."

Many d iffe ren t departm ents 
have improved this year; among 
these are the math, English, and 
com puter departments.

Time after time, in tests given 
at Mapleton, students have prov
en to be m ore fluent in math skills 
than in many other equally im por

tan t skills. “ We have the potential 
to  improve our math dept, at 
M.H.S.,”  stated Mr. Keith Pons- 
ford, head of the math dept, at 
M.H.S. “ We hope tha t by getting 
new books and adjusting the pro
gram we can improve the courses 
even more. Also, we would like to 
introduce com puters into the pro
gram, not only to  teach basics, 
but math analysis as w ell," fin 
ished Mr. Ponsford.

The English departm ent would 
also like to  bring com puters into 
the curriculum . “ We're hoping to 
use word processors for writing 
skills. The students will be able to

k

Above: Douglas Peterson and Chad Cown breeze th rough  an assignment in 3rd  set chem is try  class.

stronger than ever
edit and co rrec t spelling on them. 
There is ta lk of an entire room full 
of w ord processors," stated Ms. 
Linda Molner, an English teacher. 
As an experiment, the English de
partm ent has been targeted firs t 
fo r com puters because it is an un
likely place to  begin.

The fastest-g row ing d e p a rt
ment at M.H.S. is the com puter

sciences departm ent. As com put
er use continues to  grow in busi
ness, science, and even in the 
home, the com puter continues to 
thrive at Mapleton. Enrollment 
th is year has almost doubled, and 
the school has also purchased 
many new and m ore useful com 
puters. " I th ink com puters are go
ing to  be a very im portan t step in

educational grow th. The benefits 
they offer are almost lim itless as 
far as teaching tools go,”  stated 
Robert Lujan, a com puter science 
student at M.H.S. Mapleton suf
fered an enormous loss when sev
eral com puters were stolen at the 
beginning of the school year. Yet 
tha t has not stopped the com put-

(con tinued  on page 62)

Above: Lynn Thom pson helps o u t Wendy 
Barr. Above. Yolanda Rodriguiz and Mrs. H eibert go over plans.

“  .. . the 
program is 
stronger.”

- Principal 
Brian Rich

Left: S tudents w ork toge ther.



(continued fro m  page 61)

er courses from  th e ir rapid 
growth at M.H.S.

“ Mapleton is a good school," 
stated Mr. Rich, “ and a student 
can get just as good an education 
here as any place else!" The 
small, tigh tly  structured, personal 
school type atmosphere definite
ly makes M.H.S. a unique place to 
receive an education. Nonethe
less, w ith all the im provem ent 
planned, a problem still arises and 
tha t is the ever-present question 
of money. To supply the math de
partm ent alone with com puters it 
will cost an excess of 25 to  35

thousand dollars. So where is tha t 
money to come from? A few new 
budgets have been proposed and 
the school is looking for a lterna
tive sources of income to supply 
its financial needs.

Regardless of this problem, im 
provem ent will probably occur 
and Mapleton will a ttem pt to con
tinue the extrem ely high standard 
of education is has presented in 
the past.

Many people feel tha t Mapleton 
has a strong facu lty and offers 
one of the best programs a small, 
double A school can offer. These 
feelings are present among stu

dents, parents, teachers and edu
cational officials. This gives Ma
pleton a very legitim ate reason to 
be proud of its school academic 
programs. As the years draw on, 
and the students file through Ma
pleton, one can almost be positive 
tha t Mapleton will present a high, 
well-rounded, academic standard 
program: a standard tha t in '83- 
'84 is stronger than ever.

Left: Diane Wenzel p ractices typing. Right: 
D rew Sm ith , Laura Hum phreys, and Joe 
Inman relax. Below le ft: C indy Burke and 
Mr. Ponsford.

^  J  
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Above. Laura M artinez and Luanne Carabelos w o rk in Home Above: Kathy Duncan goes over a pa- 
Ec. Pe r-

Above: Cindy Vigil, Ms. Berry, and Jamie 
B utler enjoy P.E. class.

Above: Mike Roth, Steve Gallegos, and Mr. K reutzer exam ine a com pute r.



Students state opinions
"O ur academic program is only as good as the 

teachers and students make it."
JUNIOR CHARLIE FICCO 

" I f  you take the right classes then we have a 
very good academic program, but not if you take 
the wimp classes."

JUNIOR DARYL DAVIS 
“ I th ink the programs are sufficient if the stu

dent is willing to  learn."
JUNIOR ED BALISTRERI 

“ The staff is really good and if you put a lo t into 
it, you can learn as much as you w ant."

SENIOR MICHELLE AVALOS 
“ The facu lty is capable of teaching almost any

th ing a student wants to  know, so it is up to the 
student to take the hard classes and ask ques-

Above: Judy W right stud ies fo r an exam.

tlons whenever they begin to  get lost in what they 
are doing.”

JUNIOR ROBERT LUJAN 
" I t ’s fair, could be better, could be worse, but I 

th ink i t ’s fine fo r our size of school.”
JUNIOR TONY STAMBAUGH 

" I 'm  learning a lot. I th ink if people would start 
going to  class they would learn a lot m ore.”

SENIOR BARBARA GRAY 
"The opportun ity to  learn is always there. Its 

just how badly the individual wants to  learn and 
how much e ffo rt he /she  puts fo r th .”

SENIOR JOEY WELLS 
” 1 feel the program is adequate. One just has to 

know how to  get what he needs out of It.”
JUNIOR CHRIS MENDOZA

Above: M ichelle Briese works through  an assignment in math.

Academics



Faculty, staff play key role
The facu lty at Mapleton plays one of the most 

im portan t roles in the education of the students.
The uniqueness of each teacher contributes to 

the learning process, and it is the responsibility of 
the teachers to  make learning interesting. They 
must firs t have a sufficient am ount of knowledge 
about the subject they are teaching.

Society is changing, and in order fo r the teachers 
to  educate the students about the world today, they 
must also be in touch w ith the changes. They can 
then give th is knowledge to  the students to  prepare 
them  fo r the ir futures, w hether it is to  go to  college 
or get a job.

Creativity in the classroom tends to  give the stu
dents the incentive to work harder. Transm itting the 
learning to the student w ith enjoyment —  and also 
w ith understanding —  is the best way to a good 
teacher-student relationship.

The teachers do not dedicate all the ir tim e to 
teaching. Many members of the facu lty devote 
some tim e to  activities outside of school, such as 
coaching one of the sports teams. Spending tim e 
with the ir fam ilies is more im portan t to  others.

Teaching is one of the top priorities of the staff, so 
they continue to  put much e ffo rt and pride in the ir 
work.

Mrs. Diane 
Alpern

Appuglise

Mrs. V ickie 
Askildson-Howard

Mr. Jon 
Avalos Above: Mr. John S hoffsta ll discusses a physical science idea w ith  Mr. Jon Avalos in 

between teach ing  science classes.

Left: M ap le ton ’s cooks Fran
cis Poebla, Jeanette  Ponzio, 
B e tty  Rotello, Patsy Tapia, 
Elsie Gallegos, Gay Wagner, 
and M arge R ichm eier relax 
a fte r a hard day 's  work.

Mr. Robert Barkeen 
Ms. Judy Berry 
Mr. John Byrd 
Mr. W alt Dingwall

Mr. Robert Finney 
Ms. Erin Hale 
Mrs. Alice Hawes 
Ms. M ary Hayes

Ms. Carol Hill 
Mrs. Jeanie Hoedel 
Ms. Petey L ippo tt 
Ms. Ganell L ittre ll

Ms. P atric ia  McKenna 
Ms. Linda M olner 
M r. Robert O esterre ich 
Ms. Geraldine Pergola



Mr. Keith Ponsford

Mr. Robert Preston

Mr. John Rhody

Mr. Brian Rich 
(P rincipa l)

r

Mr. Edgar Roark

Above: Mr. Dan Tru jillo , shown here during  h is college days a t the 
U niversity of S outhern Colorado, to o k  an active  in te res t in bas
ketba ll and w ent on to  becom e the  va rs ity  basketball head coach 
at Mapleton.

i u p 1

Mr. Vic Ruf (Asst. P rincipal) 
Mrs. Jolean Ruggles 
Ms. Deborah S tipp 
M r. Don Tilsley

Mr. Dan Trujillo  
Mrs. Esther Vigil 
M r. Joe Vigil 
M r. Ed Weigand

Mr. Eldon Wire

Mr. David Zbinden

Mrs. Francis Zendejas

Above le ft: Mr. John Byrd keeps many 
secre ts behind his sm ile. Left: Mrs. 
Joyce S antarelli keeps busy in the  main 
o ffice.
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Junior
Elite

There are 12 long steps all stu
dents must take before they receive 
the ir high school diplomas. For the 
class of '85, the last step is waiting 
to  be placed under the ir feet. The 
firs t step they struggled up, the sixth 
step they tripped up, but w ith time 
and experience the junior class has 
approached the eleventh step and 
can walk up.

Since the beginning of the ir fresh
man year, this year's juniors have 
been preparing themselves fo r life 
outside of high school. Whatever the 
decision, whether it be continuing 
on to college or jumping into the 
business world, the spirit and cohe
siveness tha t holds the junior class 
together should carry them  to  a suc
cessful future.

“ They’ re the best class I've ever 
taught academically. My only regret 
is tha t I'm  leaving next year and 
w on 't be able to  see them  gra
duate ," stated Ms. Linda Molner.

Now more than ever the juniors 
m ust learn responsibility and leader
ship to  tackle the role of m ighty sen
iors. When asked how the junior 
class would accept th is role, junior 
class president Kim Freehling de
clared, “ There should be no prob
lem fo r our class, a fter seeing how 
the seniors handled it this yea r.”

EIGHTY — FIVE EIGHTY

Richard Bockstahler 
Wendy B o ttre ll 
M ichelle Briese 

Desire Browning

Jayme B utler 
Lanette  Cain 

Karen Campbell 
Kevin Campbell

— FIVE EIGHTY EIGHTYEIGHTYEIGHTY

Franklin Donahoe, Charlie Ficco, Ray Garlia, and Rob B arringer f lir t 
around w ith  the  photographers

Tony S tam baugh wonders if he should lift the  bar or jus t look at it

Jeff Carlson 
Andy Chavez

Greg Algiene
Ed Balister

Vic Dom enico waves hello to  the  crowd
Frank Chongway 
Elaine Cisneros

Tam m y Barnes 
Delicia Bates

EIGHTY — FIVE EIGHTY

Nancy Cline 
Sheri Cole 
Lori Cordel 
Cherie Cornell

John C ram er 
Daryl Davis 
A licia DeLuna 
Debbie Diaz



Caren Dickens 
Vic Domenico 
Franklin Donahoe

Gerald Duran 
Joe Duran 
Lisa Evans

Charlie Ficco 
Vicki Ficco 
Tony Fiore

M ichelle O rtiz pum ps iron  in class.

iHTY — FIVE EIGHTY — FIVE

Jaym e B utle r and her date re lax during 
hom ecom ing. CD

x
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Denise Haberm an 
Leanne Hall 
Yong Han

Sam Happner 
Suzanne Hernandez 

1 Kris Hickle Alicia DeLuna works hard in 
class.

Karim  Karger loves class.

 ̂ Sally H ildebrand 
I M argo Holcom b

n l  Robert Holzhauser

Brenda Flanders 
M a tt Gerace

Kim  Freehling 
Laura Gette

Debbie Gallegos 
Paula G utierrez

Lore tta  Hop 
Karim  Karger

Laura Hum phreys 
Jam il Khera

Adam Hurley 
Brian K indsfa ter

m EIGHTY — FIVE EIGHTY — FIVE E

>  — FIVE EIGHTY — FIVE
x
o

> -
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X
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3HTY — FIVE EIGHTY — FIVE EIGHTY

Adam Hurley and friends  have fun in the  
lib ra ry .



Juniors take the lead
The junior class has come a long way 

from  being shy freshmen and are now 
establishing themselves in the ir school 
and com m unity. They possess a vari
ety of ta lents in the areas of academics 
and athletics.

Showing the way for the underclass
men, the juniors are taking on a leader
ship role. They now see college as 
som ething to be seriously thought 
about, instead of as a distant dream.

Many of the juniors work hard at 
keeping up the ir grades fo r the recog
nition and also fo r the personal satis
faction. " I t 's  a great feeling to  get good 
grades!”  claimed Caren Dickens.

Goals fo r other students lean more 
toward the ath le tic side. Choosing to 
excel in many sports instead of just one 
or two, a few students participate in up 
to  three sports a year. Craig Laske and 
Tim Patrick are two such determ ined 
juniors.

The junior class is well on its way to 
becoming a group of very influential 
people. The courage and de term ina
tion of these students will aid them  in 
reaching the ir dreams for the future.

h- —FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY- 
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EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE

/E EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—

Bengie Pacheo takes a break and a w ord  fro m  Coach Kell a fte r 
a tough m atch.

I I

:

Kenneth K irkham  
Craig Laske 
James Laurienti 
Bee Lee 
Robin Leeper 
Kim Long

W alter Lozen 
Rodney Lucero 
Gina Lujan 
Robert Lujan 
Yolanda Lujan 
Mike Lundblade

Darlene Lyon 
Georgina Mahler 
Cindi Marrone 
Adam M artinez 
A lfie Martinez 
Leroy M artinez

Steve M artinez 
Ronald M cN ulty 
Jesse Meads 
Chris Mendoza 
Mike Montoya 
Patric ia  M ontoya

Stacey Napolske 
M ichelle O rtiz 
Kellee Paiz 
T im  P atrick 
Tom  Quick 
Laurie Reynolds

t I G H  I

Juniors — 77
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Class of ’85 rocks!
NO T PICTURED
Robin Barringer 
Patric ia  Calderon 
Yvonne Castro 
Bruce Cowell 
Monique Durall 
Henry Gleim 
Henri Godina 
Tony Hynes 
Daniel Jonsson 
W illiam Macaulay 
Je ffe ry  Madrid 
Lisa Martinez 
Theresa Matiska 
Bengie Pacheco 
Gerald Thom pson 
Richard Valdez

-FIVE m 
O  
x

o
X

M indy Rice 
R obert Robbins 
Heather Roche 

Yolonda Rodriguez 
Cid Romero 

Jeff Ross

M ichael Roth 
Louie Ruiz 

K im  Ruterbories 
Kathleen Sanchez 

Rebecca Sapien 
Joe S cott

Robert Sm ith 
Tony Stambuagh 

Lonny S trom  
Jam ie S tuart 

Theresa T ru jillo  
P etra U lrych

M iche lle  Valdez 
Ron V anm eter 

C ynthia  Vigil 
Ruben Vigil 

Kathy Ware 
Dewey Washburn

Doris Washburn 
John Watson 
Lorie Weaver 
Diane Wenzel 
Kary Williams 

Andrew  Wilson 
K urt Zavishlak

EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE EIGHTY

Above: Cmdi M arrone  dances the  n ight away a t the  
1983 Hom ecom ing  dance

I-  —FIVE EIGHTY—FIVE 
x  
c u

FIVE EIGHTYIGHTY FIVE EIGHTY Above: Kurt Zavishlak prepares 
fo r a long n igh t o f dancing.



M onique Anaya 
Judy Apodaca 

A nnette  Ashton 
Lori Barkeen

Tami Barlow 
S tacey B lanchette  

M ick Bleyle 
R ichard B re thaue r

E lizabeth B rowning 
C aro lyn B rum back 

Steve Burn 
Leanne Carabelos

Lunne Carabelos 
Joe Carson 

T ro y  Cavender 
Chad Chandler

Tom  Ciancio 
Jam es Cisneros 

Rhonda Claice 
A rt Cole

S herry  Cortez 
Chad Cown 

Tony Coxsey 
Regina Davis

Sophomores find a home
The 1984 sophom ores cam e back to 

school th is  year no longer the  youngest in 
the  school. They entered the  school year 
proud and ready to  show th e ir potentia l aca
dem ically, ath le tica lly, and also personality- 
wise.

The sophom ores have com e a long way 
since beginning the ir school days at Mapie- 
ton. They have grown up trem endously in a 
m a tte r of one year. They have learned how 
to  handle the  responsib ilities of classes and 
homework.

S o p h o m o re  C a th y  R e yn o ld s  sa id , 
“ Classes are harder and they expect m ore 
out o f you .”  She also added, “ I feel m ore 
com fortab le  in the  school th is  yea r.”

The sophom ores have grown em otiona lly 
as well as physically. They have shown lead
ership qualities through the ir personalities.

One sophom ore stated, "O ne day we'll be 
seniors, and look out freshm en."

We all look forw ard to  the day they are 
seniors, which isn’t  too  fa r off.

Above: Joe Ramirez and Ladonna Hansen joke  around d uring  class. Above: The S ophom ores show  th e ir  class s p ir it a t a pep
assem bly.

Tana DeHerrera  
A lvin De La Rosa 
Rocco Dom enico 
Judy Duncan

Melissa Duran 
David Finley 
Larry  Fiore 
Del Flanagan



Debbie Florez 
Emma Frank 

Yanie Frederiksen 
S teve Gallegos

John G ardner 
M ickie Gentile 

K im  Glass 
Benita Griego

Sherri G uerrero  
Ladonna Hansen 

T im  Hawkes 
John  H utchins

Jam ie Jam ison

Lyne tte  Jessen

Saleaha Kargar

Above: T e rry  Lovato  and Beth S tu a rt take  tim e  to  find  a book to 
study.



Sophomore
talent
shines
Sports, acting, and cheerleading are jus t a 

few ta lents the  sophom ore class showed 
th is  year.

There were also qu ite a few standouts in 
the  a th le tic  departm ent. Kristina Schamp 
probably con tribu ted  the  m ost to  Mapleton 
sports as a sophom ore. She played on both 
the varsity volleyball and varsity basketball 
teams.

On the  varsity cheerleading squad, there 
were fou r sophomores: Stacy Blanchette, 
Judy Duncan, Emma Frank, and Wendi Lof- 
tis. They made up one of the  be tte r squads 
Mapleton has seen.

In the  field of acting, Jam ie Jameson be
gan acting when he was six years old, and 
since then has been doing numerous com 
mercials.

Jam ie also showed his acting ta len t by 
partic ipating in Neo Opus and doing the 
Barges and Welchs com m ercia l on Channel 
2 during the summer.

Chad Laske was also very active in sports 
th is year. He sta rted  both J.V. foo tba ll and 
basketball. Next year he should make varsi
ty  in both sports.

These are many of the incredible ta lents 
o f the  Class o f '86.

Rosie M artinez 
Valerie M artinez 

Gina Mazone 
B ill M cGannon

Kenneth  Meek 
Kim  Meyers 
Candi M ilfs 

Cheryl M on tou r

; k

Above: B utch  Fiore sm iles p ro ud ly  be fo re  g e ttin g  to  w o rk

Zach M on to u r 
Carl M ontoya  
C h ris tine  M ontoya  
Daniella M utch ie

Connie O letski 
A lbert O rtega 
Dino Paulino 
Larry  Petras

Dana Poole 
Natalie  P rovow  
R obert P rovow  
Wendi P rovow

K ris ta  Q uintana 
Joe Ramirez 
C athy Reynolds 
Chery l Roberts

Don Rockwell 
Russell R ohrer 
Tony Rom ero 
Susan Roybal

Mahrae Saiz 
Joe Sanchez 
Candy Sandoval 
K ris tina  Scham p



Sophomores are up and coming
W

%
g arb  Valdez 
T am m y V anbyskirk 
Rosem arie  Vigil 
Andy Wagner

C urt S co tt 
Denise S m ith  

Doug Snider

P a tty  W agner 
Tonya Wagner 
Teresa Ware 
Kim  W eber

Ranee Spelts 
Theresa S tam baugh 

Lynnae S tolin

Brenda S tra ten  
Jenn iffe r S tringe r 

Dale S troh

Not P ictured: 
Tam m y Ashlock 
Am y Coleman 
K im berly  D ie tsch 
Devin Estabrook 
Le ith  Gallagher 
S herry  G oodwin

Shawna Wells Dena Wolfe Kevin Young

Beth S tuart 
R ich Suazo 

Laura Teeples

r
Tim  T o ch tro p

Jake T ru jillo
Lyle Tyler

M artin  Lopez 
Robin M aestas 
Edgar M clain 
Theresa Ruybol 
B ruce  Sm ith  
Charles Teeples 
R obe rt Wise

Above: B eth  S tu a rt poses m o d estly  fo r the  cam era.

Sophomores 
find a 
home

The Class o f '86  re turned to  Mapleton th is  year 
ready to  represent the  Falcons proudly.

This year has been a lo t easier fo r them  than 
the ir freshm an year. The sophom ore class has 
begun to  show potentia l in every field Mapleton 
has to  offer.

They have go tten  to  know each o the r be tte r as 
well as becom ing friend ly  w ith  upperclassmen 
and the teachers.

"Upperclassm en and teachers respect your 
views and ideas m ore, and it 's  m ore enjoyable!”  
said sophom ore Shawna Wells.

Lori Barkeen added, “ School is a lo t m ore fun 
as a sophom ore .”

The Class of '86  has obviously found a home at 
Mapleton High School.



Freshmen take the challenge
The class o f 1987 has m et the chal

lenges of going from  the top o f the  hill 
to  the bo ttom . The freshm en had to  
adjust to  the  many changes in school 
life-Tor example, the schedule. The 
hom ework load and the pestering from  
upperclassmen was also very annoy
ing. As Mike Salazar stated, “ The 
schedule was hard to  get used to  at 
firs t, w ith  the floa ting class and late 
arriva l.”  Most all freshm en faced the 
hom ework change from  John Dewey. 
“ There is a lo t m ore hom ework than at 
John Dewey, and a lo t m ore responsbi- 
lity  to  have it done on tim e ,”  Cindy

Jodi Alires 
Rebecca Allen 

Goldie Baker 
C h ris to ph r Baldwin 

W endy Barr

C yn th ia  Beal 
Melissa Beezley 

Tric ia  Benavidez 
Paula Bowman 

Susan B rown

Beal agreed.
In between all o f th is  was freshm en wel

com ing week, where the focus o f everyone 
was on the freshm en; in itia tion and dressing 
up like babies were just a couple of the to r
tures the freshm en were put through. Most 
freshm en agree th a t in itia tion was fun and a 
lo t of laughs.

The freshm en have m et some of the big 
challenges, but they still have many to  meet 
and bigger ones still to  face in the ir lives 
ahead of them . Most have agreed th is  year 
is the  toughest, ye t th a t it is the  s ta rt of the 
best years of the ir lives.

Alicia C lark 
Tisha Clegg 
Pamela Kay 
Collins
M iche lle  Coon 
Tyree C ooper

William C um m ins 
Je ffre y  C urtis  
C h ris tina  Davis 
Lonnie Del Real 
H ec to r Deluna

Ho lly D ietsch 
G regory Dom enico 
Jam es Duran 
Edward Dye 
K atrina  Encinias

Felicia Espinosa 
K erry  Lynn Evans 
R ichard Frank 
Joe Frederiksen 
Vikki Garner

M ichael Gerace 
i  M arla  G orm ly

Shirley Gray 
D. Edward 
Gustason

FAR LEFT: Frank Foley takes a b reak fro m  his science w o rk to  look 
the  cam era. LEFT: Eddie Dye s teps o u t o f class fo r  a break.

Freshmen — 89.



Look out, here come the
Meredith Hammig 
S tephanie  Haney 

Tina H art 
Cheryl Hoedel 

Nora Jean Hop

T im o th y  Hoskins 
W illiard Hughes 

Kandy Isbell 
G lenn Jessen 

Caro lyn Johnson

1
C ory Johnson  

Veronica Johnson

831 3JH’ fl

A lberto  Jurado  
David Laurienti

David Lawson 
V ic to ria  Long

B onifacio  Lum abi 
Sharon Maki

Anita Ranes p erfec ts  the  chmup

90 — Freshmen

Freshmen

Senate: C. Zugschw ert, S. Grey, S. Haney, C. Johnson , K. Collins The Freshm en H onors English class w o rks  hard  on th e ir  as
s ignm ent

Tam m i M arrone  
Lucy M artinez 
Darren M cM ahan 
P atric ia  Medina 
M. Jason Meek

A nthony  M itche ll 
Carrie  M onday 
J. W alter M oore  II 
Lisa Nevarrez 
Xong Ngiateng4
Heather 
O este rre ich  
Eric O ltrogge 
Donna Padilla 
Jean P atrick  
Jina P ers ich itte

David Petras 
Kent Putm an 
Anita Ranes 
K athy Ransbottom  
Caro lyn Recor

Freshmen — 91



Freshmen start their move
M ichael R ichards 

Tonie Rios 
Fred R itch ie  

L arry  Roberson 
M ichael Robinson

C h arlo tte  Rockwell 
David Rockwell 

Paul Rockwell 
Joe Ross 

Delia Ruiz

: ■

Linda Sanchez 
N icholas Schlund 

L. C hris tia  Selig 
M ark Sibayan

Colleen S m ith  
Thom as S m ith  

C. Lynn Thom pson 
Dan T ru jillo , Jr

Brian Tru llm ger

K im berly  Valdez

A lberto  Jurado  and Brian T ru llm ger 
prepare  fo r  m arch ing  in band

M ered ith  Valdez

92 — Freshmen

Steven Van M e ter 
Annie Velasquez 
Yolanda Vigil 
Thom as Fox 
Jam es Waddell

Joyce  Wagner 
M iche lle  Wagner 
Brian Wamsley 
David W ashington 
Roger Weaver

Not Pictured

Dawn Bosquez 
Geno Brienza 
A pril De H erre ra  
Frank Foley 
Paul Foskett 
Suzanne Freedle 
Daniel Garcia 
M aria  Gonzales 
M iche lle  H em phill 
W. Gary Hughes 
G arner LaGuardia 
K im berly  Lovato 
David Macaulay 
Denise M artinez 
Renee M artinez 
Sheila M artinez 
A n thony M ontoya  
S teven Palm er 
M ichael Roberts 
Denise Rojas 
A. M ichael Salazar 
Hung Tran 
M ark Valdez

M ichael Gerace drives the  freshm an  float.

Theresa W illiams 
Janice Wilson 
Sonya Woods 
E lizabeth Yamada

Freshmen — 93
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Pep up!
The loud cheering we heard in 

the stands was not our rowdy 
fans, but our enthusiastic Pep 
club. This year’s club was spon
sored by its firs t adult, Mrs. Jean- 
ie Hoedel. When asked if this 
year's Pep Club was d ifferent 
from  tha t of the past, Mrs. Hoedel 
replied, “ It's  a lot d ifferent; there 
are four tim es the members, an 
adult sponsor, and a lo t more 
school sp irit.”

The club was made up of girls as 
well as boys, making them  the 
biggest Pep Club Mapleton has 
ever had. The 47 members gave a 
lot of tim e and e ffo rt to  support 
our ath letes, as well as to  repre
sent our school, and they have 
dem onstrated the true meaning 
of school spirit.

‘i t  l i  t i .  .A' g *  i  r  t  * -
« •  >

j.V . shows th e ir  s tu ff a t the  w in te r sports  assem bly

Candy Sandoval gets caugh t o ff 
guard s tand ing  in th e  halls

Some of the  Pep Club m em bers pose fo r  a qu ick sm ile  before  an exciting 
w restling  m atch.

Some of our Pep Club m em bers w a it anxiously before  the  hom ecom 
ing parade

Janice Wilson and Tam i Barlow  lead the  hom ecom ing  parade w ith  
class.

The Pep Club m arches to  the  beat o f the  band at the  hom ecom ing  
game.

Barbara Valdez shows o ff her M.H.S. T -sh irt w ith  class.

Top: Cheri Hoedel M iddle: Tam m i M arrone, Candy Sandvol, 
Janice Wilson, and Tam i Barlow . B o ttom : Alicia DeLuna, and 
Felicia Esponisa.

Falcon power
Our J.V. cheerleading squad was comprised 

of eight very talented girls. Each one worked 
hard, proving to  us th a t J.V. doesn 't mean sec
ond best-just not as experienced. “ I th ink 
w e 're  just as good as the varsity, if not b e tte r!”  
exclaimed Tami Marrone.

A ttitudes like tha t make th is squad some
w hat unique.



Work hard, move fast
Practice, tim e, and e ffo rt made up th is year's 

spirited varsity cheerleading squad. Our cheer
leaders worked hard practicing routines and new 
cheers every Tuesday and Thursday after school 
as well as before every home game.

“ Everyone on the team displayed many d iffe r
ent talents, making us one of the best teams 
Mapleton has seen in the past four years,”  stated 
Captain Michelle Avalos.

With sports year-round, our cheerleaders must 
move at a fast pace to  keep on top of things. For a 
certain two, Michelle Avalos and Natalie Madrid, it 
must come naturally. They have shown us the 
sp irit and pride they have fo r our school, but they 
also wish to  let o ther people enjoy the ir unique 
qualities. Michelle and Natalie tried out fo r the 
Denver Gold cheerleading squad, and made it to  
the semi-finals.

Left: The cheerleaders show th e ir  dancing abilities to  
the  bea t o f "P h o to g ra p h ".

Below: Emma Frank and Wendy Loftis show th e ir  sp irit 
a t the  fa ll pep assem bly.

Above: M ichelle Avalos, C indi M arrone. and 
Stacy B lanchette  d isplay the ir sp irit a fte r a 
touchdow n.

Near righ t: M ichelle and Cindi cheer w ith  
smiles.

Far righ t: Judy Duncan perfects  a cheer at 
the  hom ecom ing  foo tba ll game.

%  v’t

Above: Judy Duncan, S tacy B lanchette , M iche lle  Avalos, Natalie M adrid, Emma Frank, Debeth Ortega, and Wendy Loftis.



Finney says goodbye
The varsity football season was full of good 

as well as bad experiences. There was a vari
e ty of changes; we saw the re turn of Coach 
John Byrd, and the use of Highland's football 
field due to the construction on the Mapleton 
field. We also saw the resignation of Head 
Coach Robert Finney at the end of the sea
son. After 16 years of coaching and 10 years 
of being head coach here at Mapleton, Coach 
Finney decided to  re tire from  coaching. " I  am 
just tired physically and m entally of coach
ing," he stated. He is leaving as coach with a 
winning record of 32 wins. 17 losses, and one

tie in Double A com petition. "M y  coaching 
experiences have been like a ro ller coaster 
ride w ith its ups and downs, its great m o
ments and its bad,”  Coach Finney said. 
"There 's  no doubt tha t it is going to  be d iffe r
ent next fall, when the season s ta rts ."

Next year's season will be filled w ith new 
faces, new players, and a younger team. “ I 
wish the new head coach next year and the 
team good luck in the season," Coach Finney 
finished. The team will be filled w ith many 
under-classmen who will have to help carry 
the load.

The Varsity Football Team-ROW 1: Joe Ramirez, Greg Algiene, John 
C ram er, Paul M artinez, T roy Cavender, A lbert O rtega, John Hutchins ROW 
2: Bill McGannon, Cid Romero, Joey DePinto. M ichael Valient, Tony Cox- 
sey, Joe Kascak, Chad Laske, Ranee Spelts, Ray Gaglia, ROW 3: Coach 
John Byrd, Charles Ficco, Adam Hurley, Butch Fiore, Joe Inman, Troy 
Antill, Steve Carabelos, Henry Gliem, Tony S tam bugh, Je ff Schamp, Coach 
Steve Reffel, ROW 4: Head Coach Robert Finney, T roy Thom pson. Tim 
Patrick, K urt Zavishlak, J im  Taylor, Mike Fiore. Dave Sauer, Mike Florez, 
Dan Rockwell.

Right: Ray Gaglia listens to  Coach Finney reveal a new 
stra tegy.

100 — Varsity Football 
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Back up qua rte rback Mike Flores and m anager Shawna Wells look on in d isgust as 
the  Falcons lose a t Sheridan.

Varsity Football — 101



Disappointment
Prevails

The varsity football season was 
like Mr. Finney’s coaching life, a 
ro lle r coaster. It s tarted on the 
top  of the hill w ith the team shut
ting out Elizabeth and Lutheran. It 
went downhill when the Falcons 
lost a heartbreaker to Sheridan, 
then up little  hills when it won 
games against Machebuf and Mid
dle Park. The team ended the 
season w ith  three losses and a 
three-way playoff against Holy 
Family and Middle Park.

However, the team  did end the 
season w ith a win over Platte Can
yon. There were three  a ll-confer
ence picks: Dave Sauer, Jeff 
Schamp, and Troy Antill.

SEASON RECORD

Elizabeth 0 40 Mapleton
Lutheran 0 48 Mapleton
Sheridan 20 16 Mapleton
Machebuf 6 8 Mapleton
Middle Park 3 20 Mapleton
Clearn Creek 22 14 Mapleton
West Grand 14 0 HOMEC
Holy Family 26 6 Mapleton
3-WAY PLAYOFF Mapleton
Middle Park WON
Holy Family WON
CONSOLATION
Platte Canyon 7 18 Mapleton

League Results:
Clear Creek 
Middle Park 
Holy Family 
Mapleton 
Machebuf

TOP: Coach Finney goes over the  gam e plan w ith  the  players 
befo re  a gam e. BOTTOM: Q uarte rback Je ff Scham p runs fo r 
som e of his 300  yards th is  season.

TOP LEFT: Coach John  Byrd w atches defense fro m  the  sidelines 
of the  H om ecom ing  gam e. BOTTOM: H a lftim e at the  Sheridan 
gam e-the team  discusses s tra tegy.

102 — Varsity Football Varsity Football — 103 
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J.V., Frosh learn the game

71

The J.V. football team learned a 
lo t th is  year by playing on the ir 
own and by partic ipating in varsity 
games.

The team had a 1-2 record th is 
year. According to  Coach Paul 
Barringer, w inning isn 't always 
necessarily the measure of suc
cess. " I  do n 't th ink you can 
equate winning w ith success and 
losing w ith fa ilu re ,”  Barringer 
said.

Steve Reffel and Paul Barringer 
accom p lished  th e ir  goals as 
coaches by giving the junior varsi
ty  team experience on the varsity 
level and by building the founda
tion fo r the future.

Even the coaches learned a few 
things th is year from  each other. 
Barringer stated, “ It was a real 
learning experience w ith Coach 
Steve Reffel."

Left: Offensive linem an John H utchins p repares to  play ball. Above: Coach 
Langren and the  team  fire  up fo r  v ic to ry .

The varsity hopefuls fo r next 
year are Joe Ramirez, Butch 
Fiore, Paul Martinez, and Cid Ro
mero.

Barringer used one word to  de
scribe the  season: “ Fun."

The J.V. team  wasn't the only 
team  to  gain som ething from  this 
season, th e  fre sh m e n  team  
learned a good deal, as well. The 
freshm en team may not have had 
the greatest record, but they im 
proved w ith a whole cast of po
tentia l fo r the years to  come.

Coach Gary Kell gained a lo t of 
“ pa tience" coaching these young 
ballplayers. Coach Kell's goal was 
to establish a higher regard for 
the school in the freshmen team. 
“ I wanted to  give them  some en
couragement so they would have 
some pride in M apleton,”  Kell 
stated.

Row 1: Left to  righ t: Glen Jessen, David M acauley, Dan Garcia, Joe Freder- 
ickson, Mike Robinson, Joe Ross. Tom  Hoskins, Mike Casillian. Row 2: Sally 
H ildebrand, J im  W addell, Eric Welsh, Roger Weaver, Bonnie Lumabi, Tom 
Vos, Darren McM ahan, Jin Yong Choi ( " J .C .” ), Sheri Cole, Row 3: Jack 
Langren, M icky Gerace, G reg Dom enico, Jay Butle r, David Petras, A lberto  
Jura ldo, David W ashington, T roy M itche ll, Gary Kell.

afdSfl Above: Coach Paul B arringer preaches th e  plays 
l i s l l  to  the  team .

David W ashington boo ts  the  ball. Above: T im  Hoskins th row s  a perfe c t pass.

^ ». m

Above: Jin Yong Choi and Joe Ross give Joe Frederickson a toss 
in to  the  w ind.
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Fun in the long run Below: Brad Tru llinger dep ic ts  the 
loneliness o f the  long-distance runner. 
Right: The C.C. team  races to  the  top.

The Cross Country team had its 
ups and downs as it struggled to 
do well. Speed w ork-outs were go
ing fine for the team until casual
ties hit them . Runners were get
ting sick and fo r about a week 
Coach Al Rossi was gone because 
his fa ther had passed away. "I 
was a little  disappointed knowing 
there was more ta lent than we 
showed,”  said Coach Rossi.

The C.C. team has a lo t to  look 
forward to  w ith strong runners 
like Vic Domenico, Tim Tochtrop 
and Craig Laske. Freshman Paul 
Rockwell has a lo t of potentia l to 
become a good distance runner. 
Also, juniors Leroy Martinez and 
Ed Balistreri played the ir parts as 
runners, as well as the rest of the 
team.

Let us not forget the dedicated 
senior runners Brad Trullinger 
and Jeff Espinosa. Brad has been 
through four Cross Country sea

sons, through th ick  and thin. And 
Jeff always made sure the team 
kept up the ir spirits w ith his 
"ch o llo ”  antics.

The team next year will have a 
lo t of hard work ahead of them. 
" I 'm  m ore prepared as a coach, 
and the runners next year should 
be also,”  stated Coach Rossi. 
Craig Laske had the fastest tim e 
th is year w ith a tim e of 19:18. Jeff 
Espinosa and Tim Tochtrop were 
close behind w ith the ir times. The 
tim es will have to  get be tte r for 
the upcoming season. “ You can 't 
build endurance during the sea
son. The team will have to be a 
little  more dedicated and to  some 
running on the ir ow n,”  said Coach 
Rossi.

No m atte r how hard the Cross- 
Country team gets worked next 
year, they will still manage to 
have the ir share of fun.

Row 1: T im  T o ch tro p . Paul Rockwell. Row 2: Brad Tru llinger, Craig Laske. Jeff Espinosa, Ed Balistreri, Vic Dom enico. Row 
3: Leroy M artinez, Coach Al Rossi.

Above: Je ff Espinosa and Paul Rockwell race to  the  fin ish. R ight: Vic 
Dom enico d isplays his d e te rm in a tion  and s treng th .



Togetherness leads to victory

The team  works to g e th e r to  solve cruc ia l problem s.

The varsity volleyball team started the season 
on a high note, winning the firs t two games of the 
th irteen-gam e season. Then they ran into hard
ships against a com petitive Holy Family. This

hard-fought game really put a damper on the 
team 's spirits. Until Machebeuf, the season 
looked grim  when fo r the firs t tim e in double A 
com petition they beat Machebeuf. They came 
back to  win the last three games to finish the 
season w ith five wins, eight losses.

“ I had some higher hopes fo r the team, but 
I'm  not disappointed at a ll," stated Coach Julie 
Roybal. "This season’s record is the best since 
I've been he re ," Coach Roybal stated, " th e y  
worked as a team; m ost of them  were out last 
year. They also com peted in the Jefferson 
Tourney against 3A schools.”

"N ex t year will have to  be rebuilding team 
for the Falcons, since we are losing seven of 
the 10 vars ity ,”  stated Coach Roybal. “ We 
have to  bring up the JV players th is year tha t 
do not have the varsity experience.”

ROW T. Tam m y V anM eter, Dawn Guy ROW 2: Carrie 
Coleman, Coach Julie Roybal, Sachi Hamai ROW 3: 
Roberta Tru jillo , K ris tina  Schamp, Laura G ette , Kim 
Freehling, Kathy Duncan, Tam m y Gallatin

Right: S piker C arrie  Colem an sets the  ball to  w aiting 
team m ates.

Laura G ette  spikes the  ball over tw o  defenders
SEASON RECORD

Lutheran 
Christian 
Holy Family 
Machebeuf 
Middle Park
Jefferson Tourney WON 2
Clear Creek
Lutheran
Summit
Holy Family
Middle Park
Machebeuf
Clear Creek
Summit
PLAYOFFS

WON 
WON 
LOST 
LOST 
LOST 

LOST 3 
LOST 
LOST 
LOST 
LOST 
LOST 
WON 
WON 
WON

Elizabeth

Coach Julie Roybal w ishes her team  good luck w ith  a cake before 
the  firs t gam e of the  season.



Row 1: M icky G entile  Row 2: Rhonda Claice, Tric ia  Benavidez. Row 3: Denise Haberm an, Jina Pers ich itte , Carol 
Johnson, and Brenda S tra ten

A tough struggle a t th e  net enables the  J.V. to  score Jina bum ps the  ball to  Chris Schamp.
a poin t.

J.V. 
Spikes it

"2 0  sta ir laps!" This was the com m on demand 
shouted by J.V. Coach David Pizzuti. Coach Piz- 
zuti believed in s tr ic t discipline and good behavior 
in order to  have a successful team. His girls 
worked hard practicing everyday afte r school 
from  3:30 to  5:30. All o f the  g irls on J.V. strived to 
prove to  the ir coach th a t the ir team  had the 
potentia l to  go far. The J.V. had a good season 
overall, w inning nine and only dropping four to  
the ir opponents.

The big d isappoin tm ent came when they w er
en’t  given a chance to  take revenge on the teams 
th a t beat them , because J.V. volleyball does not 
have tournam ents a t the end of the ir season.

Mapleton should be honored to  have had such 
a spirited young group, which gives the Falcons a 
hopeful ou tlook fo r next year.

Rhonda Claice sets bo th  her s ights and the  ball high 
during  a long and t ir in g  p ractice . M icky G entile  w a tches a successful serve.

Jina P ers ich itte  bends low before  her pow erfu l a tte m p t 
to  spike the  ball.

SEASON RECORD
Lutheran ........................................................... won
Christian ........................................................... won
Holy Family .....................................................won
Machebeuf ..................................................... lost
M iddle Park .................. won
Clear Creek ...................................................won
Lutheran ........................................................... lost
Sum m it .............................................................won
Holy Family ..................................................... lost
Middle Park ...................................................won
Machebeuf ....................................................... lost
Clear Creek ...................................................won
Sum m it .............................................................won



Gymnasts are
The gymnastics team got off to  a good start 

this year, although there were a few setbacks. Six 
out of the eleven girls were inexperienced to the 
sport of high school gymnastics. With the help of 
a patient coach, the girls made noticeable im 
provem ent w ithin the firs t few weeks.

Mapleton is the only 2A school left in the Metro 
league tha t still has a gym nastics team. Com peti
tion was much harder th is year because the girls 
com peted against 3A schools tha t have had more 
instruction in the sport.

The team did not win any of the ir meets mainly 
because of tough com petition and lack of exper
ience. The girls did well individually; however, 
w ith many of the girls placing in the top three at 
some of the meets. Three of the girls qualified for 
the state gym nastics tournam ent. They were 
Senior Karen Brown, Junior Theresa Trujillo, and 
Sophomore Emma Frank.

Coach Boni Sandoval was asked how he fe lt 
about the perform ance of the team, and he re
sponded on a positive note. " I feel the team did 
very well considering the ir lack of experience. If 
they work over the summer, we will have a good 
team next yea r."

Row 1: Annie Velasquez, Karen Brown, Liz Yamada. Row 2: M ered ith  Ham m ig, Yanee Fredrickson, Theresa Williams, 
Emma Frank, Kim Weber, Joyce Wagnor, Theresa Tru jillo . Behind beam: Coach Boni Sandoval, Susan Lujan, (m gr.) Leo 
Carillo.

jumpin r

( T
Theresa W illiams w orks on her bar routine.

12 — Gymnastics

Above: Theresa W illiams and Yanee F redrickson help  Joyce  Wagner learn a back- 
handspring. Left: Theresa T ru jillo  shows her sty le  on the  balance beam

I

Coach Boni Sandoval gives M ered ith  Ham m ig an extra  
boost on a back flip . Left: Sophom ore  Emma Frank listens 
to  advice fo r a good bar rou tine .

Gymnastics — 113 
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Attitude produces success
“ They're super kids,”  stated Coach Gary Kell. 

"They have a great attitude, and the ir success 
level is good.”

The Falcon wrestling team did an outstanding 
job once again th is year. They went on to  be the 
1984 M etro League and D istrict champions for 
the fifth  stra ight year.

Nine of the Falcon wrestlers made it to  state 
com petition a fter good perform ances at the Dis
tr ic t tournam ent. Joey DePinto and Leroy Mar
tinez made it to  the semi-finals, w ith Leroy plac
ing sixth in his weight in all-round com petition.

"A  heck of a lo t of the guys went to state. I 
th ink there was the possibility of more people 
placing, but Mr. Barkeen and I looked at the ir 
perform ance level and the ir attitude, and we are 
not disappointed at all. We were some of the best,

going against the best, and som ething just d idn 't 
click. The guys should all feel really good about 
them selves,”  Kel stated.

The w restlers' attitudes f it  Kell's definition of an 
ath lete. “ In order to  be an a th le te ,”  Kell said, 
"th e re  are certain things you have to  do. First 
you have to respect your opponent, even if you 
lose. I t ’s not all w inning and losing tha t counts, 
it's  the road you take to  get the re ."

The Falcon wrestlers put fo rth  a great team 
effort, and Kell's only words to  describe the team 
were tha t they showed great a ttitude  and team 
work. “ They really care about one another and 
support each other. They are not selfish. I really 
enjoy coaching kids w ith the ir a tt itude ," Kell ad
ded.

Top: Paul M artinez w o rks fo r his next move. Right: Joey Ramirez 
takes a b rea ther. B o ttom : Row 1: Leroy M artinez, Roger Lujan, 
M a tt Gerace, Joey Ramirez, Paul M artinez, Bengie Pacheco, Joey 
DePinto, John C ram er, Je ff Espinosa, A ndrew  Chavez, Is idro  Ro
m ero, T roy Thom pson. Row 2: Coach Bob Barkeen, Coach Henry 
Ciancio, M ike Robinson, Tyre Cooper, David Laurenti, Danny G ar
cia, Mike Duran, Eric Welsh, John Hutchins, Joe Zam ora, Adam 
Hurley, B ert Ju rado , Coach Rob Hayes, Head Coach Gary Kell

■
Cid Romero a tte m p ts  to  pin his opponent a t d is tr ic ts  

T roy Thom pson has the  tw o  po in ts  fo r the  takedown Season Record
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton
M apleton

Holy Family 
Lutheran 
D. Christian 
M achebuf 
P. Canyon 
C lear C reek 
Sheridan 
Kennedy 
M iddle Park 
S um m it 

D is tric ts
1. M apleton
2. M iddle Park

Machebuf
Joey DePinto sets up fo r the  one-leg takedown



Nine Grapplers go to State

Martinez Places Sixth
" I t  was my goal at the be

ginning of the year to make 
it to  state, and I made it. 
C om petition was very tough, 
and I th ink I could have done 
a little  b e tte r,”  Leroy Mar
tinez stated. Effort-wise, I 
gave it all I could, and I'm 
sa tis fied . N ext yea r we 
should have a good tea- 
m.and I hope to  place even 
higher in fina ls."

Top: Je ff Espinosa c irc les fo r his takedown. Center: 
Freshman M ickey Gerace ests a fte r his m atch. Left: 
Andy Chavez is declared v ic to r over the  M iddle Park 
w res tle r.B o ttom : Leroy M artinez is successful a t State.

Top: Benjie Pacheco w orks fo r th e  pin. Left ce n te r: M a tt Gerace 
readies h im se lf in the  re fe ree ’s position . Right Center: Joey De- 
P in to  com p le tes  his takedow n. Left: M a tt Gerace, Cid Romero, 
and Coach R obert Barkeen converse a t the  S ta te  Tournam ent.



Falcons Struggle

R ig h t :  J e f f  S c h a m p  
passes past the  defender.

Far R ight: Ray Gaglia 
shoo ts  the  p erfec t jum p 
shot.

Above: Rob Barringer skies fo r the tip

The boys’ varsity basketball team put in many 
hours preparing fo r the 1983-84 season. The team 
opened the season w ith a loss to  the tw o-tim e state 
defending champions, Denver Christian. The 70-60 
loss was disappointing to the fans, but not to the 
team. "The loss was a real confidence-builder to the 
team. We worked long and hard fo r tha t firs t gam e,”  
Head Coach Dan Trujillo stated.

The team fe lt they were on the right track  before 
w inter interm ission, but a fter re turn ing to  the court, 
they were struck with the cold hand. "A  few of the 
players shot around during the break, but the m ajor
ity d idn 't. I feel th is was the downfall of our season,”  
Coach Trujillo added. A fter the break, the team went 
on a four-game losing streak finally beating Platte 
Canyon in a real finger-b itin tw o-po in t v ictory.

The team struggled th roughout the season to end 
with a 5-13 record. " I was disappointed w ith the 
outcom e of the season but not in the individual 
performances of the players. In the league we’re in 
now, an individual must be a well-rounded player, so 
it really makes it tough on h im ," concluded Coach 
Trujillo. Coach Trujillo fe lt the key con tributors on 
the team were the 8 th and 9th men off the bench, 
and he fe lt the boys showed much team work this 
year. They played be tte r as a team than as indivi
duals.

The season record was no indication of how well 
the team really played. Next year's team  has many 
high hopes and looks very prom ising fo r the 1984- 
85 season. “ The attitude  of the team was excellent 
this year, and w ith the re turn ing line-up next year, it 
should be much stronger,”  jun io r forward Tim Pat
rick com m ented.

Above: John W atson, Charlie  Ficco. Ray Gaglia, Rich Cochran, 
Craig Laske, Dale Reed, Dave Sauer, T im  P atrick, Rob B arringer, 
Robert Lujan, Je ffre y  Scham p, M anager K athy Sanchez, Coach 
Dan T ru jillo , M anager Sheri Cole.

Left: Rob B arringer gets the  easy tw o  poin ts

Above: Dave Sauer takes the  sh o t between tw o  defenders



=  Girls showed spirit =
The varsity g irls' basketball sea

son was, fo r the m ost part, full of 
enthusiasm. Because the season 
was long, the team did, however, 
lose some of the ir in tensity by the. 
m iddle of the season. The team 
may have gone fu rthe r if they had 
been able to maintain the ir en thu
siasm. “ The longer you can keep 
the enthusiasm up, the m ore wins 
you are going to  have,”  Coach 
John Rhody stated.

Fortunately, the lady Falcons 
regained tha t in tensity and s ta rt
ed winning again. Although this 
was a relatively young team, they 
were able to  win m ost of the close

games. "They won a lot o f close 
games, which showed the ir char
ac te r,”  Rhody said.

The team won seven division 
games and only lost three. Carrie 
Coleman was a main con tribu to r 
to  the team w ith a 14-point aver
age per game. Carrie made All- 
Conference and was a Pepsi-Cola 
Player of the Week.

As a team the girls tied fo r sec
ond in the M etro League. They 
were a team tha t never gave up 
even when the ball bounced the 
o ther way, and as a team they 
were winners.

Above: Carrie  Coleman gets ready to  score. Top Right: Paula G utierrez m akes the  easy basket 
B o ttom  Right: Kellee Paiz dribbles down the  court.
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Left: C arrie  Coleman and team m ates  Kris Scham p and Donna 
Padilla p lay defense. Above: Coach Rhody gives offensive tac 
tics.

Season Record
M apleton 46 E lizabeth 31
M ap le ton  18 Denver

C hristian 25
M apleton 58 Sheridan 39
M apleton 43 M iddle Park 46
M apleton 39 Lutheran 71
M ap le ton  41 M achebeuf 51
M apleton 36 Denver

C hristian 53
M apleton 46 Holy Family 29
M ap le ton  57 Erie 43
M apleton 42 C lear Creek 39
M apleton 47 S um m it 43
M apleton 34 Lutheran 51
M apleton 44 M iddle Park 38
M apleton 49 Machebeuf 46
M apleton 41 Holy Fam ily 39
M ap le ton  47 C lear C reek 45
M apleton 40 S um m it 42
M apleton 54 Sheridan 26

Tournam ent

M apleton 33 Denver
C hristian 44

M apleton 38 Middle Park 41

Fron t Row: Paula G utierrez, M icky Gentile , Donna Padilla, Carrie  Cole
man, H eather O este rre ich , Jina P ers ich itte , Carol Johnson, Roberta 
Tru jillo . Back Row: Coach John Rhody, Steve Reffel, Kris Schamp, 
Krista  Q uintana, Kellee Paiz, Kris Espinosa, Julie Roybal.



J.V. Shows Potential
The junior varsity boys' and girls' basketball 

teams had a lo t in com m on th is year. Teamwork, 
determ ination, and e ffo rt are just a few words to 
describe the J.V. teams of 1983-84.

The girls' team  ended the season 9-9 but lost 
five games by three points or less.

Coach Steve Reffel taught the girls how to be 
aggressive. He said, “ We played well as a team; it 
was a good season.”  The team is made up of 
seven freshmen, four sophomores, and one ju 
nior. The top players were Missy Duran and 
Mickie Gentile.

The boys’ team opened strongly, winning three 
of the ir firs t four games, but injuries and ineligibil
ity kept them  from  having a great season. They

finished w ith an 8-10 record.
J.V. boys’ Coach Paul Barringer said, “ My kids 

played hard all year; they 're  all overachievers.”  
For the season, the boys had the ir ups and 

downs, but th roughout the year they showed 
they knew how to  win. Fundamentals, team play, 
and discipline were some of the things stressed 
th is year. Some key players were Terry Lovato 
and John Watson.

“ I'm  very excited about the direction our bas
ketball program is headed,”  Barringer added. “ If 
th is season is an indication o f things to come, 
Mapleton basketball should look fo r great teams 
in the fu tu re .”

51-63
57-18
51-44
68-26
75-78
51-56
30-61
34-69
45-55
55-34
48-33
47-25
51-69
61-40
62-90
42-64
55-66
59-17

Above: Jina P ers ich itte  awaits fou l shots.

Season Record

37-23 Erie W
38-41 Denver Christian L
40-27 Middle Park W
32-28 Lutheran W
36-37 M achebeuf L
33-41 Denver Christian L
24-47 Sheridan L
46-38 Holy Family W
29-42 Erie L
35-49 S um m it L
40-42 Lutheran L
50-45 Clear Creek W
48-21 M iddle Park W
29-30 M achebeuf L
32-34 Holy Family L
38-29 C lear Creek W
35-17 S um m it W
36-30 W

* I
BASEYBX

nf

J.V. Boys' Scoreboard 
Denver Christian 
Elizabeth 
Sheridan 
M iddle Park 
M achebeuf 
Sheridan 
Lutheran 
Erie
H oly Family 
P la tte  Canyon 
Clear Creek 
S um m it
Lutheran  L
M iddle Park W
M achebeuf L
Holy Fam ily L
Clear C reek L
S um m it W

-Overall 8 w ins and 10 losses-

Above: Alvin DeLaRosa shoo ts fo r  2 over his defender, as T e rry  Lovato  and 
Jake T ru jillo  w a it fo r  the  rebound.

-Overall 9 wins and 9  losses-

Top: Jake T ru jillo  takes the  open jum per. Above: Top Row: Manager Steve Galle
gos, A lbert O rtega, Jake Tru jillo , Te rry  Lovato, Bill McGannon, Kevin Young, John 
W atson, Alvin DeLaRosa, Coach Paul Barringer; B o ttom  Row: Managers Kathy 
Sanchez, Sheri Cole.

Top Right: M ahrae Saiz looks fo r the  open pass. Lower righ t: Coach Steve 
Reffel looks over his g irls ’ team . Above: Top Row: Regina Davis, Rebecca 
Sapian, Paula Bowm an, Coach Julie Ruybal, Coach S teve Reffel, Jina Persi
c h itte , Rebecca Allen, H eather O sterre ich; B o ttom  Row: Linda Sanchez, 
Yolanda Vigil, M ahrae Saiz, M ickie G entile , M issy Duran, C hantelle  Zugsch- 
w ert.
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Frosh learn basics
The freshman basketball sea

son went fa irly  well th is year, and 
if the season were to  continue, 
who knows how far they might 
have gone?

The season was slow at the 
s ta rt but picked up quickly at the 
end. In practice, the team worked 
fa irly  loosely and had some fun. 
The freshman team had a 7-11 
record this year, which wasn’t as 
im portan t as the e ffo rt these guys 
gave in the games. “ Winning and 
losing was insignificant, as long as 
we did our best," Coach Walter 
Dingwall stated.

D ingw all em phas ized  th a t, 
along w ith the ab ility of having the 
freshman be patient w ith the m 
selves, the idea was to let the 
team learn from  the ir m istakes 
ra ther than to  be discouraged by 
them.

Free throw s were a big fac to r in 
winning some of the freshman

games, and no doubt Mike Casil- 
lian, the best free throw  shooter, 
helped out. There were also many 
o ther individuals who contributed 
to  the sucqess of the team. Kent 
Putman was the leading scorer, 
w ith Boni Lumabi and Tom Voz as 
high scorers, also. Danny Trujillo 
was the floo r leader and took 
charge of the offense. While Jin 
Choi con tributed his great de
fense and ability to  take the 
charge. Tony Montoya also gave 
it his all. Darron McNahan came 
along well fo r only being a rookie 
in basketball, and Mike Richards 
never gave gave up.

The team placed second in 
the ir tournam ent because of the ir 
team w ork. Success was w ith  
these freshm en because they 
gave 100 percent all season. “ It's 
amazing what they can do when 
they play as a tea m ," Coach Ding
wall said.

3 T  - T

Fron t Row: S teve VanM eter, Mike Casillian, T im  Hoskins, Tony M ontoya, Boni Lumabi, Dan T ru jillo , 
Mike R ichards. Back Row: Eddie Dye, Tom  Voz, Kent Putm an, Paul Rockwell, Dave Rockwell. Darren 
McNahan, Jin Choi.

Season Record
M apleton 43 Highland 62
M apleton 33 Lutheran 73
M apleton 30 Denver

C hristian 41
M apleton 31 Holy Family 78
M apleton 42 H ighland 37
M apleton 65 Englewood 53
M apleton 29 Sheridan 36
M apleton 44 Holy Family 55
Mapleton 41 Kent 37
Mapleton 42 Englewood 49
M apleton 31 Denver

C hristian 53

M apleton 66 M achbeuf 62
M apleton 54 Lutheran 56
M apleton 61 Sheridan 32
M apleton 37 Kent 44

Tournam ent
M apleton 43 Elizabeth 24
M apleton 35 Kent 32
M apleton 52 Englewood 64

♦

i

Top Center: Danny T ru jillo  and 
Mike Casillian w o rk  the  offense. 
B o ttom  Center: Jin Choi gets

ready to  make a m ove to  the  
basket.

Top Right: Tom  Voz reaches fo r  the  sky on the  tip -o ff. 
Above: Coach Dingwall expla ins the  gam e plan fo r the  
team .



Mr. Rich w atches over the  crow d  at the  Hom e
com ing dance.

A sad goodbye
The 1983-84 yearbook staff dedi

cates th is yearbook to  a man who has 
given us guidance fo r the past four 
years, and who will be leaving us next 
year: Mr. Brian Rich.

He has served D istrict #1 fo r the 
past 19 years. Throughout those years 
he was a science and P.E. teacher at 
Valley View Elementary School for 
eight years, the principal at Valley View 
fo r five years, the assistant principal at 
Highland fo r tw o years, and an ou t
standing principal here at Mapleton for 
the past four years.

Mr. Rich has also done som ething 
most principals don ’t  get to  do. He has 
been the principal of over half the stu
dents now at Mapleton when they were 
in e lem entary as well as high school. 
We wish him the best of luck in his 
fu ture  endeavors.

«  J ut

-O tlS

M r. Rich as the  princ ipa l fo r Valley View E lem entary School.

Bricks in our memories
As th is year drew to  a close, it was as plain as the 

w riting on the wall: th is year was not a dull year, but 
was a year w ith exc item ent and great accom plish
ments under its wings.

Going up against some of our ath letes was like 
running into a brick wall. Our varsity g irls ’ volleyball 
team had one of the ir best seasons in years, and 
nine o f our w restlers made it to  the state qualifying 
match. Another accom plishm ent was obtained by 
our awesome speech team, who clinched the dis

tr ic t and state championships once again. W ritten 
on our academic wall was the name “ Stacy M oore.”  
Stacy received the Frontiers In Science Scholarship 
from  the University Of Northern Colorado, and was 
a National M erit Finalist.

W hether in ath letics, clubs, o r academics i t ’s obvi
ous tha t at Mapleton the special people make us 
what we are, make us unique. No, w e’ re not just 
another brick in the wall.

The senio rs g roup  to g e th e r one last t im e  to  say goodbye.

s .: . •..

James Chongway and Ty C ooper prove tha t 
Freshmen always have school sp irit.

Mr. Rich teaches tum b ling  to  his fo r 
m er e lem en ta ry  school class.

Mr. Rich shows his tux at the  teachers ’ 
banquet.

S teve M artinez stops fo r  a qu ick pose before  re tu rn ing  to  m a th  class.



NORTH VALLEY
m —  9001 N. Washington

Thornton, CO 452-5500

Greetings To Mapleton 
Students! Congratulations 

To The Class Of ’84!

FDIC

Guns
Buy-Sell-Trade

Fireworks

Year-Round 

Large Selection

R & D
ENTERPRISES

100 W. 70th 
428-5632

tu a a ja a a a iw
,y V >  iJ J i .

m p * ® 7*

Garage Doors
-Com plete Service 
-All Brands Of 

Garage 
Doors and Openers 
-New Doors 
-New Electric Door 
Openers

I
independence 
door company

287-3365 500 E. 64th

DONTE'S 
PIZZERIA AND 

ITALIAN RESTAURANT

1557 West 84th Ave.

Mon.-Fri
Sat.
Sun.

11:00-9:00
11:00-10:00

4:00-9:00

RAY D O M EN ICO  A N D  SONS PRODUCE CO

RAY D O M E N IC O  FA R M S  
7040 EUZABETH STREET 

DENVER. CO 80229  
(303) 2 8 8 -93 80

PAULINO  GARDENS
GREENHOUSE, NURSERY 

& GARDEN CENTER

COMPLETE LINE OF 
GARDEN SUPPLIES 
BEDDING PLANTS 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
HOUSE PLANTS 
INSECTICIDES 
FER TIL IZER

429-$062 
6300 A - Broadway

American-Foreign 289-1615
287-0058

CONGRATULATIONS
From

WEAVER ELECTRIC CO.

6591 N. Washington 
288-0746

&  s 4 u t&  S w U f
Division of B & C Enterprises 

8494 Pearl St. — 882 E. 68th Ave. 
Thornton, Colorado 80229

23 Years E xperience-Q uality W ork-Reasonable Prices

A L E X  G E R A C E  f t  S O N S

W e lk y  G a rd e n s
P O T T E D  P L A N T S  • B E D D I N G  P L A N T S  

G I F T  I T E M S  A N D  G A R D E N  S U P P L I E S

P H O N E
2 8 7 - 0 3 6 5

7 3 9 0  C L A Y T O N  S T R E E T  
C O R N E R  O F  E 7 A T H  A V E



F rom  tfie o tRer  

F IR M E D  § E R V I 6 E  

(ooiigra tula tions

The 
Coast Guard.

North Valley Mall 
500 E. 84th Ave. 

Denver, CO 80229 
303-837-3744

130 — Ads
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“Thanks for coming by.”

PETE’S EXXON 
SERVICE STATION 
7260 N. Broadway 

427-3163
CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT IF POSSIBLE

FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 

SERVICE

COICO 
GENERAL 

CONSTRUCTION, 
INC.

Technical Services Co. 
Colo., Ins. Const. Co.

Donald A. Haun
President

7581 Mo. B roadw ay 
D enver, CO. 80221 

303-427-4513

AMERICAN FAMILY
AUTO HOME BUSINESS HEALTH LIFE

KENNETH E. STARK
8107 N. WASHINGTON 
DENVER. COLORADO 80229

PHONE: 287-0278

VALLEY GLASS 
CO. INC.

Serving The North Area Since 1962 
Domestic & Foreign 

Auto & Truck Glass Specialists

-AUTO GLASS SPECIALISTS

Free Pick-Up & Delivery On Auto Glass

RESIDENTIAL - GLAZING - 
FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS - WINDOW GLASS

Prom pt Service On Insurance Claims

287-0144 
6291 NO. WASHINGTON

C O N I F E R  P R I N T E R S , * : ^  phone

8 3 6 6  C O N I F E R  R 0 .  •  D E N V E R ,  C O L O .  8 0 2 2 1 ^ - ^  4 2 8 - 6 5 6 4

Ronald Achytes

Ads — 131



■That’s My Brand of Banking-
Congratulations Graduates!
Good Luck in all your 
future accomplishments

C i t i z e n s  ^ a n l ^
428-7536
3300 WEST 72nd AVENUE 
P.O. BOX 645
WESTMINSTER, COLORADO 80030

Americâ  dass ring.

For Him or Her

A Class Ring That Says More 
About You Than You Ever Could!

Congratulations From
‘84 Seniors

' lJ

427-3128
LORI WALTERS, MGR.

MARKET SQUARE 
1407 W. 84TH AVE. 

FEDERAL HEIGHTS, CO 80221

PECOS STREET PUB

& PIZZA PLACE

Cocktails 
Happy Hour 
4:00 - 6:00

7221 Pecos St. 
428-9461

Eat In-Carry Out 
Free Delivery

iS 1' Skauty Sait
654 WEST 84TH AVENUE 

DENVER. COLORADO 80221

427-4512

R O Y A L
S H A M R O C K  S T A T I O N S

ROY’S ROYAL
8290 No. Wash 

»  288-9055

Prestige
Portraits Inc.

S cott Rairden 
7290 Federal 

W estm inster, Co.
80030

-D istinctive Photography

Specializing In:
* Senior Portraits
* Weddings
* Engagement Portraits
* Cap & Gown
* Team & Ind. Sports
* Clubs & Activities
* Family Portraits
* Pass-Ports

427-1243
Natalie Madrid

CENTER LAND HAIR DESIGNS

MEN AND WOMEN

733 0  N orth  W ashington 
Thornton. CO
287-8270

Owner 
Elaine Freehling

Q<vud s
HAIR HOUSE

7 5 0 0  N  B r o a d w a y  
o n  D e l  N o r t e

S t y l i n o  f o r  E n t i r e  F a m i l y  ( 3 0 3 )  4 2 6 - 1 6 9 3



777-3087

SHOWER DOORS, INC.

1410 S. Santa Fe 
Denver, CO 80223

SHOWER DOORS & TUB ENCLOSURES

Custom Buit And Installed

• Mirror Closet Doors 
'  Bathroom Vanities
• Hall Mack
‘  Miami Carey

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM 
PHONE - 777-3087

* Custom M ade Mirrors 
'  M edicine Cabinets
‘  Bevel Mirrors
• Corian

Fast 
Free 

Delivery!
281 East 88th 

Avenue
428-0326

Congratulations 
To The

Class Of 
1984!

134 — Ads

7 0 6 3  PE CO S S t  
D e n v e r . C O  8 0 2 2 1  

( 3 0 3 )  4 2 8 - 8 4 0 4 .

15% Off Any Hair Service Or 
Hair Care Product With Student ID

PLEASE TELE P H O N E  O N E DAY IN  AD VAN CE IF  YOU ARE 
U N A B LE  TO KEEP TH E AP PO IN TM E N T

AUTO BODYandCUSTOM PAINTING

Jerry Treloar 5850 N. Washington 
2 9 4 -9 7 7 2  Denver, Co. 80216

DECA . . . The Key To Future Success . . .

. . . In Jobs, Money, Experience, 

Business, Work, And Knowledge



PET CITY

NORTH VALLEY SHOPPING CENTER 
THORNTON, COLO. 80229 

289-1228

Parks 
College

7350 N. Broadway 
Denver, CO. 80221 

(303) 430-8511

Way To Grow!

Congratulations To The 
Class Of 1984

From The

Principal's Fund.

We MAPLETON STUDENT BODY
Wish 

You 
All 

Success!

^(GOLDEN c u r l

7575 BROADWAY 429-151Q^)

1 5 %  O f f  A n y  H a i r  S e r v i c e  O r  
H a i r  C a r e  P r o d u c t  W i t h  S c h o o l  ID

FULL SERVICE BfAUTY SALON J e r r v  B u e rg e  
EVENINGS BY APP0INMN7 457-3821

GETTING INVOLVED

E D U C A T I O N

j U T U R E
J USINESS1EADERS

3MERICA

't?

Index
A fte r school life 22, 23 
Algiene, Greg 17, 100, 72 
A lires, Jodi 33, 88 
Allen, Rebecca 36, 88, 35, 123 
A lpern, Ms. Diane 66 
Anaya, M onique 80 
Apodaca, Judy 80  
Appuglise, Mr. R ichard 66 
Ashlock, Tam m y 87 
A shton, A nnette  80
Askildson-Howard, Mrs. Vicki 12, 66, 30 
Avalos, Mr. Jon 26, 66 
Avalos, M iche lle  9, 15, 44, 55, 57, 64, 

98, 99 
Baker, Goldie 36, 88 
Baldwin, C h ris to ph e r 33, 88 
B alis treri, Edward 64, 72, 106 
Band 36
Barkeen, Mr. Bob 25, 67, 114, 115, 117
Barkeen, Lori 80, 87
Barlow, Tam m y 80, 97
Barnes, T am m y 26, 28, 72
Barr, Wendy 61, 88
B arringer, M r. Paul 104, 105, 122
Barringer, Rob 8, 40, 72, 78
Basketball, V arsity Boys 188, 119
Basketball, V arsity G irls 120, 121
Basketball, J.V. Boys & G irls 122, 123
Basketball, F reshm en 124, 125
Bates, Delicia 23, 72
Beal, C yn th ia  88
Beezley, Melissa 88
Benavidez, T ric ia  33, 88. 109
Berry, Ms. Judy 63, 67
B lanchette , S tacy 35, 80, 84, 98, 99
Bleyle, M ick 80
B lodgett, Natalie 32, 33, 34, 36, 37, 44, 

55
Bockstah ler, R ichard 23, 72
Bonzio, Jeane tte  67
B o ttre ll, Wendy 26, 28, 29, 72
Bowman, Paula 27, 33, 88, 123
Bre thauer, Randell 80
Briese, M iche lle  11, 40, 72
Brown, Karen 26, 30, 31, 33, 34, 40,

44, 55, 57, 112 
B rown, Susan 36, 37, 88 
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